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Aii Important i
Real ̂ Estate Bargain.
:; One of the best biult and mod-

ern Improved cottages at

' viernMmproy<jinent,.:wtill:'.b,e-i8acn-
'.•"';-. ficedjtp inimmediate purchaser-
•''.':•• on easy terms. An excellent

:. location and splendid plot. 100

For particulars, see

208 Bond Street, Asbtsry Fark.

KEITH'S EXPRESS
ASBURY PAKE ana OCEAN GROVE

• ••"•"•' iHotel Brunswick, •
OFFICES •< Railroad Depot and

• 11214 Bangs AVonue.
.Frinolpal Offloe,......: .723 MATTISON AVB.

- Gooda fitorad at reasonable rates.
Telephone connection. •

• p. o. Box efo, - - : - - • ASBUBT PAKE.

PRESENTS!
.•' ,;-.':•-,, ;:"; DAINTY

And at Prices that Defy Compcittlon.

• t V l i l - . i l f .

See Our Display of- Sterling Silver
, . • - Novelties".at 50c.

CLAUDE J. WISEMAN

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

64§JCOOKMAN AVE.

FORRENT
UNJ1L APRIL 1, 1901

'*:-• : : [ ' • ' • ' • ' • > • • . • • - ; , " " " • : • : " " •

Three (very nice seven
room housesin first- ,

class condition
i at only

EIGHT! DOLLARS .
MQNTH.

••4psr

;CV 222. MAIN; ST.- . •

ASBURY PARK,' NEW. JERSEY.

Eye Strain Relieved

Fetor was a wisp lioy, Potor was a fool;
I'otur WBS known as the ' dunce of the

school. . ..
Wlion Potor studied hla eyes began to

pain, •
Potcr got a pale of glasses, rollovlng all

tho strain;
Study-than was pleasure, Peterson a

p r i z e , ' .•"••• • • • • ; : ' .
If your boy Is "stupid," lot mo test his

oyos. '
Pnlnful vision In children oausos an

ayersion to books. By relieving thb oyp-
strala'ptudy, booomo3 0 pleasure. .

Willard C. Wiseman,
\ \ i QRADUATBOPTICIAN v

•; IJIfolY PHM OPTlBflL P«LOB,
' '• ' 6 0 3 Cookman A v e n u e

Cor^ Emjpry S t . > • • ' • . • / . -; T e k 1 3 8

Isbnry Wk and tan Grove
BANK

Corner ilattisbn Ave. and Main 1st.,
A8BURY iPARK,;N. j . V

corner min'mcaueani Pilgrim pathway
SDCEAN dROVE.

HKNflY O. WUBJOB, PreMfleBti
• •. • ' :'• <'•:• •-.. <J»O., W. JSVANa yipe-PreeMeiit,
. MOOT) B »ttTON,Oajihler," ".- ' . ' .' "

M k A b
JMRBOTOBS:

HlHBT 0.WDtSOB.
-"- -•-': • • • i ' . - ' - - ' : » i :

Kooounto' RoBpootfuily Soilolted,
. Safe CoBbslt Boxed't&TB^hti- •'•'%'

We" !s9tie Foreign Dr t -. ,--id Let-
eira of Credit. '• ' ' ,; .

HOTEL VENDOME
TPREYJTFLAMES

Fire of Unknown Origin Early
V ' this Morning. ; ;

NARROW ESCAPE OF GUESTS
Alarm Mistaken by Many, for Con'tlnnation

ot New Century' Wolcomo—Bliize Stub-
bornly• Itcnlfltoil'HHtdrtn o( •rlro'mon.
JFlroman Sagarton*s Wrist Brofceh and
Barry A. Bortlen Struck by Nozzle.

The Hotel .Tendpino, corner of Main
street and Bangs avonue, pnfe.of the oldest
hoatelrles In Asbury Park, \yas praotically
destroyed by flrooarly this morning.

It was another rdof flrp such as that at
the Tennoy House, though of a much more
florae and Intense character. It offored
stubborn ros.lstancb to tho flremon from
tho tlmo'of: spnndlng. the nlarm at.-12.42
until 9", b'ejoolc this mornli)B,-wh4&thu
water wnS'tli'rnoa o8..;: •. • • 7 T •
'••• Tho origin of the blazo Is. unknown,
though it! Is supposed to haye'slarted on
tho third floor near the main stairway on
tho Bangs ayonuo side. . • . - « ': •

There wero 15 Inmates in tho hotel.
Probably the first to dlscoybr, the danger
was n Mr. Crowoll, n cnrpen,l:or, C. J^
Hauso of the Imperial Iaundry/and Joseph
Ijpudeaslagor, who had rooms on tho third
floor. ' » . . :

At that tlmo thoro was bnfelyoppbrtun-
ity- to rush from"tjia- third to the second
floor and clothing and val'naulps wero un-
thought of in the mad flight. -

Charles Hurley of the Independence
Hook and Iinddor company was tho first
passerby to notlco tho blaze arid ho soundod
an alarm from bOx 17, Bangs avonuo and
Bond street. In tho meantime soveral
oth'ors had rushed In. ':; ' :

nibt at th'e'foot of tho stair̂ ;
way by soveriil scantily clad guqsts.-who
oxcltodly told them that Columbus knight
was Imprisoned on the third floor. Tho
main office- stairway from the first to the
second floors was then a mass of flames
and shbwori) of burning brands woro- fall-
ing, but on clthor side was a narrow stair
up which Mr. Loudonslnger and othors
rushed. . : " '

Again they wero balked by groat sheets
of flamp whloh burst down tho. passago,
hungrily licking wainscoting, carpets and
ceiling. Driven back'blinded thoymado
for nnother Btalrway in tho front of tho
house, whioh was ns yot untouched by tho
flames.

Thoy word again unsnccessfnl. Down
the passago, whloh acted as a monster
chimney, rolled groat volumos of choking
smofco. It was Impossible to see or breathe,
yot up tho stairway tho resoners dashed,
only to stagger back to the bottom blinded
and gasping before they had much, more
than half ascended. Thrlco the attempt
was made, but each tlmo they wero re-
pulsed almost suffocated. '• .;.,

Up to this timo no apparatus had ar-
rivod, but now tho rumblo if wheels was"
heard In tho.stroot and'sowing the folly of
any^furthor attompts in that direction, the
rescuers ran below to guide the flromen to
the Imprisoned man. As they reached tho
street Knight was seen poised on a balcony
as though about to jump. leaning peril-
ously far< ovor the cilgo, howovor, ho
olaspod a porch column und slid to tho
seoohd1' floor porch, where, ho was com-
paratlvoly safe. Tho Independence boys
ran up a ladder and down ho was brought
by Forman FrankFcos and Charloy Hur-
loy. James'Watson, a New" Tork con-
tractor,, wasTalso another gncst" on tho
third floor. It was thought ho had gotten
down, ..but,, fire. and.- smoko- blocked-, all
exits oioept tho window, Out of this he
flung a portable flro oscapo mid slid to tho
ground. Ono of his feet was humofl. Ho
lost hls.wardrobo and- a considerable sum
In money.

Tito alarm came so soon after the
tumultuous wolcomo to tho new century
that many, Including tho flremon, thought
it was but a continuation of tho celebra-
tion. ". In 'consequence there was some
dolay in getting to tho scone of action.
Thoro was also an unaccountable delay in
getting water. The flremeTrp-on--thelv.
burning pcrchus high on tho south side,
yollod In vain for the precious fluid.

The contro of tho hotel was a roaring
furnaqo.and froiri It we3t, north arid cast
spread tho flamos^. Suppressed at one
point, they burst out ttt anothor, a shaft
In the cpntro of tho building acting as a
fluo.' From tho porch of the Asbury Park
IWiieolmon's olnb housoan elllclont Btrcnin
was diree'ted and from tho piazzaroof on
tho south side was another gobdstream.
Flro Chief MVH. Seott directed operations
In a full dreBR suit and patent leather
slides, wlth'a rubber^coati as a' promotion.
Tho' upper stories of tho hotel ward do-
^trbyod by tho flames; and tho flojugo of
water soaked tho flrstand basbment floors.
In . tho basoment. thoro was fiyoifeetof
wator wlion tho_bnck taps wore sounded
this mornlng-ati) o'clock. " *;;7. ,r
v Other boardcirs lii the ho£6Twero-j&lborii
Boyco, MlM Êi. A. Todd.a"school teiioher,
a \Mr, PowoH. ancl George puvls.who was
not in tho hotel, but hnd tho unpleasant
experience- of Joeing from tlie stroot'bblow
his earthly gopjl* bpnsumed. A, flunibor
pf trunlcs belonging to the bbardors" wore
saved, but much of thdir. wardrdbds whs
i p s t . : . , _ .•-.-.•. . • - • • ' • • : • !

The preioni- < 1 -tor of tho' botol Is1

Hiii*mrii^h'^nij^b!ii;^K6'nn(iJl^]thB
management î sihpd Soptbmbeft/ During
tjhe,past'sninmer h^, c p d l t ^ ^ ^ i W i i i
^j^'ji'ThiWiW^bt

^^Wdto^a.'.s^ie^t^li-^^e-.SlfpiibJnB.
-arslty, -wflrd sleeping on tho sooond

:f|o .̂̂ Ihe]r-..oBMpe^L''*eM^y^bn(|.t.wliii-iLa
Biidly JniaWt- ' • •' Ml .. Wollor

was greatly ooncornad about a 'family of
eats In the cellar. ' '.. ,..

Itjs a slngiilar colncldonoa that just one
year ago today Prdprle,tor Thompson was
burned out nt;Crystal lake, Pa. Ho there
lostconslderable property and ha:l-no in-
surance on-, his goods destroyed- this
morning. - • ' :

E. - D. JPalenof _Ne w-York-18 ̂ tho.' qwner;
of "the" bnildlng]' Insurance Agent T\
Frank Appleby carries an lrisurnnco of
$7,G00 on tho building an'd<?l,o6oon tho
furniture. : I t Is thought thoro Is other In"
surance-carried by but of^tovvn' agents
whlph will mnkoa total of 812,000. This,
Itlsffiought, will about cover the loss." '

Although the flrbmon took many daring
risks'thprdwas but: one. serious.accident,
William Saguitpn of tho A. R. Cook Hose
company fell from 'a ladder and fracturfid
his left wrlBt. - Harry A. Borden of the
Wesley company was struck on the head
by a nozzle whldh got beyond control, but
continued at his work when he hniBufii-
olently recovered. • ' • '

The Vendomo hotel Is the old Hotel As-
bury reconstructed and improved. It is
probably ono of tho oldest of tbe hostelries
in this city. I t 'has beon on flro sevpral
times before, but heretofore the biazo has
been osttngulshod bbfore much damage
wa3 done. '- . . . . . . . . . .

7 DECEPTION AND DANCE '
Now Year JEvc Fnnctton . or Corlntlunn

Commanilery at Kdaqatlonal Hail-
• Xargcly'*Attended. ' . . : •

Fully 800 guests enjpyed'tho reception
and dance last evening of Corinthian
Commanderyi No. 7, K. Q. E., at Educa-
tional hall. The knights, in full regalia,
led by Major Edgai-Bills'and his daugh-
ter, Miss Edith Bills, led tho grand niardh,
which began at 0.30. •

Tho following oommltteos hod the event
In charge: Arrangements, William RI
O'Brion, tra A. Clayton, Charles B1'. Llp-
pincott; floor, Charles O. Davonport, Ira
A. Clayton, Charles F. LIpplncott;' ward-
robe; George W. 'Sfatthews, Edward A.
Inokley, Adam Stotter."'

COUNTY AND STlATE
^ . W. A. WdtzeVthe new prjnolpal'of
tho Trenton High school, will begin his
duties Fob. 1. ' > <

Charles L. Waters, tho new manager; of
Trenton's local district messonger service,
is but tl) years of age. He entered tho ser-
viodof the company four years agoas'mos-
seriger boy. - .'•

Otto Oberllnd and wife of Newark claim
they were ohloroformed by burglars at
thblr Newark home SnfiBay night and
robbed of 3100 worth of clothing and jow-
elry. A sponge saturated with chloro-
form was found near" tholr bod.

The death at Trenton # Sarah Hill,
aged 12 yearsj is said to have bcon caused
by tho excosBlvo use o£ cigarettes. The
doctor said she died of typhoid pneumonia
and her paro,hts dony that she was a olgar-
etto fiend. Persons living nearby, how-
ever, declare tho girl was an excessive
smoker. ":.•• ... . . ._-..••

Tlio Press Almanac for 1OO1.,
Tho Philadelphia Press Almanac for 1001

is now ready. Its pages must he consulted
daily by the thoughtful man If ho would
uppreulato In fullest degree tho happenings
near,and far. The wealth of facts and
fancies, of statistics and records, contained
in Tho Press Almanac Uluuiino current
happomngs as no other book can. It is an
encyclopedia of tho past year and a guide
to the future.

lloKt'in Klcj'Jic Unto.
Boston,' 3ati. 1.—Bobbie Waithoiir ot

Atlanta, the 73 hour champion, lend the
field of 14 riders nt the end of the first
ilny. o( the six day racing at J?nrk
Squa'ro Gnrdeii last night. RiRht on Ilia
heels nre seven other men riding just ns
Ftendy us he. Tho first day's racing was
a biff success in every respect. One rec-
ord went down, tho 100 mile, Kaser sct-
ting.tlie figures nt 4h..27m. 21 3-5s., a lib-
ernl cut from Miller's previous figures.
The -track; proved to be a little riaky, al-
though the fulls .yesterday.did'iiot prove
Eerious to the men. Pumice stone on the
boards wns the chief cause of the trou-
ble. Tile riding of Stinson, Gougoltz,
Walthour and Downey wtis the^feature.

. FnrQDhnr May Relieve; y
Washington, Jan. 1.—It is likely that

Rear Admiral Farquhar will sdon be re-
lieved, ot the command of the north At-
lantic sqnadrqn. He hns written to the.
department indicating that ho would pre-
fer if'spa nssigiuiKyit which has not such
responsibility, and he mriy succeed. Itcnr

-Admiral Sehloyari 'commnnd of the south
Atliintle squadron. Rear Admiral Sehley.
will be.formally relieved in tho spring and
entered home to nwnit retircinont. He'
will not, it is snid, lip placed in command
of the,north Atlantic squadron. No dc-
cision'-Bos'been mnde ns'to Renr Admiral
Fnrquhar's successor, but prohnbly one
of the senior rear admirals will be chosen.

Ohio Town I3ji(ci-*nin» Mnnclieatcra.
Dnytori, O., Jniir^i.—The Duke • and

Duchessi of AlnneheBter, iiecompnnlcil by
Ktigeno jyipmerman and .several others,
spent .thc-dny hqre visiting polntsrof in-
torost, Including thJ large fnctories. A
reccptipn held for the. duke and" duchess
by MrSi.Jt.H. Crane wns largely attend-
ed.' A ball was given in,the^rduke's honor
last night. „ , , - . . , t f . . _ . , , - , •-•

Havana Bleotrlo ^ \ __
The annual meeting of .the stockholders

ot tTte^Havana^ElooMo: Railway Company
will be Bold at tbboffliio'ol tho corporation,-
in tho Mbttmouth Building, lie the otty
of Ashury.Park, county of Mpnmouth,
stato of Now Jersey, On Tuesday, «he 8th
day. of Janunry; 100Ji at 12 o'olook, for tho
oleotlon of dlreotors and the transaction of
imoh other business as may proporly dome
b e f o r o l t . • -.'••.•..-;• • ••• '

Tho Transfor Books will bp .closed from
DacomborS), 1000, Until January* Oth, 1001,

• b o t h i n o l u s l v o . • •:••.' . . ' .••••-•••;;
New. York, Deo..20,1000. . ;
. , - • — ^ r l t j K c u

^;^ Aibury. PavU leads-th» World '•
by having ihe first newspapor printed In
the twbntloth coutury. Tho Dally Journal
printed a'Bpedlal edition at midnight, All
nowaatands, oneoont.—adv.., -1

• Phonographs rereilrod; rredbVds pidhang-
ed:"61d'jtblf tollfl bought;: blpyble's re-
paired. .'. Oi\B.. ZaoharloB, >783 :JIattlBon
avonuo.-AdV..80nf

Nover Preliminary Event at the
;• Grand Avenue Hotel Celebra-
:';.: tion Last Night. V ' ::

SOUVENIR CHRISTSVIAS
Asbury Fark'n Social Sot Takes -rart in

JbybaB' SUdnlght Eevel—J?alr. l>nncera
phofo.^Partners UyJS'ovol Sclicmo—Npw
Century March anil a Flro Alarm—l*lii>so
Wllb.Helpcd in'Mevry. Making. ,

Tho Ariel club inaugurated tho now
jcontu/ry with a novel Yuletldo ouchro of
colossal proportions, followed by a'danco
at tlio Grand Avonuo hotel last night.
Tho new. ballroom)' as well as the card-
room and refreshment ha.ll; wei'o elab-
orately decorated with palms und plants
in honor of the occasion.-. Yuletldo euchre,
as exemplified by thoArlols lost ,night,.is.
phlefly. distinguished "for .novel table do-
slgn.^>ChiistmaS trees replaced tho stereo-
typed decorations of military ouchro—real
treeS'whosb 'green, foliage was mado mote
beautiful by. the colored glass balls and
priVampntiS that wore hung oh tho limbs as
prizes. Tho prizes wore handsomo and
'costly, . . •'.-. ' •. .

To chooso partners for tho first now cen-
tury dance the ladies bid bohlnd a screon
On the stage. They held in their hands
little plccesj of cheese cloth, tho ends of
which wore pushed through a curtain.
The gentleman who selected a promising
end of tlio string was generally rewarded
with a sweet Binllo and tho next dance.
, As the clang of tho bolls announced tho
midnight hour tlio 200 guests, accompa-
nied by the awful din of coriritldss drums
andhbrhs', marched in procession around
the ball room.' _ '
I Tho alarm of flro st 1 o'clock did much
to shorten "thp'Arlols'^twp^tietli contury
celebration, but i t wosr kept npvuntil an
oarlj' hour this moriilng^_._
: The following were prosont: Mr. and
Mrs. Milan Ross, Mr; and .Mrs; George F.
Eroehl, Mr. and Mrs.R.. A. Tustlng, Dr.
and; Mrs. A. S; Burton, Dr. and Mrs.
George F. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Shontz, Mr. and Mrs. Saundors, Mr.
and Mrs. Thoodoro Boringor, Sir. and Mrs
Clarence Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Mit-
ehon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hubbard, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hubbard, Mr. and Sirs. E.
A; Arcnd, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anckor, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesso Minot, Mr. and Mrs. J .
Mlnpt, Dr. and Mrs. H..S. Taylor, Dr. and
Mrs., J. F. Ackerman,, Mr. and Mrs. T.
FrankjAppleby, Mn-an'd. Mrs. Harry Duf-
fleldj Dr. and Mrsi E. B. Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter White, Mr. and Mrs. Hi C.
Bannard, Mrs. 13. Hnlsey " WIlcox, Mrs:
Klngsloy, Mrs. Hagorman, Miss Fnhnie
tliohards,' Miss. Ella Bichards, Miss Jennie
Richards, Miss Josio Klngsloy, tho Miseos
Smith, tho Misses Clayton, Mrs; Martin,
Miss Edith Mitchell, Miss Ida Wyckoff,
Miss Stlger, Miss Cornell* Kroohl, Miss
Elizaboth Sill, Misa Emma O. Byo, Miss
Edith Romaln, Miss Grace Martin, Miss'
Malvlna Romain, Miss Carrie D:ivisKMiss
tiaura Lord, MissIInttio Weir, MissEmma
neckler, Martin II. Scott, W.H. Bannard,
H. Blake Martin, William Johnson, E. C.
White, Rogor Mitchell, Isauc & Kennedy,
E. Ê  Dayton. •

- To Iloopen Freoholtl Shirt Factory,
• Tho shirt factory at Freehold ownod by
V. Henry Rothschild & Co., and rated as
one of the biggest plants In tho stato, Is to-
b3 reopondil. For a long tlmo the factory
has beon working with a very small force
and there have lean all sorts ot rumors
concerning It. Tho old company formerly,
controlled shirt factories ut Freehold,
Tronton, New York and Boston, but now
a now company has beon formed which
will havo control of tho Freehold plant
alone. It has beon incorporated under tho
name of Tho V. Henry Rothschild com-
pany. The property at Freehold will como
into tho possession of tho tow firm on=
Fobruary 1. It Is expected .that by noxt
snmmpr fully (100 peoplo will find .omploy-
mont. About l»0 are now omployod at
tire factory. Moro holp is being taken on
everyday. . .':.- . •'-..

. CnhcUB of .XtopuMicnn Sdnntors.
Tomorrow night tho Republican sena-

tors will hold a caucus nt the stiite house,
Trenton, to select, ofllocra of tlio upper
house.- The cquous will be called to order
by Sonator Pitney, and Senator Charles
A: Eeed of Somerset, who is slutod for
leader this year, will probably bo solcctod
as the permanont chairman. No change
is anticipated \n the election of •6onato .oU
fleers from the 'sehedulo • »lrcady-.an^
nbunced, and tho only contost.likely to oc-
cur will -bo over the, selection of a secre-
tary of thdsbnateT

Funeral or George P. Fnrmor.
Tho funeral of Goorgo P. Farmer, wl o

died yesterday of heart diseaso, will be
hold Thursday aftornoon at. 2.80 o'clock
from his homo in Montolair.^Interment
Will bo. mnde in that city. Tha doceasod
had boon ill but a week. The Fanner Coal
and Supply dompauyr-of which hn wns
president, will bo closod until. Friday
morning. ; , * . ~ : .. .

: '. » ; End of School^ Iloliilaya. ' .
.Tho o}ty. schools which Adjourned Doc.
21 for- the holiday vacation will rooppn
tomorrow morning. Tho township soh,qol
session's; wlU, be irc'surafflT Thursday niorn-
l "

; tiii Asbnry' Park Mnily Journal SSS
printed a speioial edition last nlBlitKtinld-
BlKhtj,;Yfhlph makes It the first ndwspapor
printed In tho'twehtldth contury. All
nowsstandSjoho cent;—adv.!'• . •••• 1

New.bury'slivery and. boarding •stables
will bo kept open all winter: vmnld bo
pleased.to1 nave you pallon UBipr llvbiy or
boaWVni'bTejfms roaaoiiablb."::' r1^;

W i 0 0 M 0 : a

- IHflPRESSlVESCENES ^ ,
Midnight Services in the Churches Largely

Attended - Great Interest Shown
r.. \py tlio.TNioplo. ' . • . .

Solemn, impressive and affecting were
tho^wnteh night scenes witnessed In the
various churches of this city; ns the old

if'lfnd^bTUu1i7^iwd'*away7ffi
new year was usherod in. Tho complete
program prlntod in ypste«layrs Pross wns
carried out In ejioh-lnstnnco.' Largo audi.
ences -wore prosant in tho different
6hureho3 and keen iutorost was manifested
In the prbecodings. ; ;

In Trinity church Jiundtods ic'nolt in
prayer and recited the ponitdntlul pfltoo at
the close of tho dying year. Ractor -Mlllor
spoke from the chancel stops aiuj^.jold
the story of the century,, how from a
struggling infant wp had growhto man-
hood ; how. wo ha\. been blessed and fos-
terol by (Uvino favor, and thonhq spoko
of our sins—the national blots on tho .rec-
ord of the years, the devastation.wrought
by cruel wars and the nvlstokos of ̂ thn ccn:
tury. At the solemn celebration of- the
blossed sncriiiiVent fully 800 participated.
The church throughout the services was.
crowded to tho. ifoors. '

/Rov;.Father Rochu of the Church of tho
HolySplrit addressed his pedpld from" the
altar steps and-celebrated the twentieth
century mass at midnight. Thoro wns a
large, attendance hnd' tho services -were
quito as effect!vo as thoy \yoro cxpectfld to
b o . ' . ; .- . • • : . ' . ' • ' • . - . .

In tho Methodist churches tho exorcises
were of tho usual" order—a song service,
sermon, lovefenst, giving of testl'mon-'
les and consecration and altar service. In
tho First M. E. church a series of revival
meetings wero begun and in the West
Grove church the revival meetings com-
menced Sunday night woro continued.

UNDERTAKERS' NEW WAGON
Vehicle o'f lato Design for Vso of Anbury

. Parlt Firm Has Rubber T̂ires and
Extension Bottom.

, Tho new undertakers' wagon recently
brought from Nowark by Forker, Ehlo'rs
& Co., tho Mattlson avenue funeral direc-
tors, was seen for the first timo in Asbury
Park streets Saturday. The wngp'n is a
late design, with rubber:tiros and oxten-
slon'bottom, and is so arranged that a ciis.
kot or box can bo easily hnndled. The
wheels of the wagon aro allowed to turn
oomplotely under tho wagon, except when
the bottom is extended and then it may
be turned much shorter than tho ordinary
wagon. Tho vohlclo is so devised that
everything required for a funeral, includ-
ing the box for tho cemetery, can bo car-
ried at ono timo.

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS;
dnaj's SnuiiorterM Claim Tliey Aro

: ' . . • . A-licail. .; .. - . - , - ;
Hnrrisburg, .Tnii. 1.—On the eve.of tbe

ni'ganiziitinn of the legislature Hnrris-
bui'K was last niyht u seething turmoil of
political oxcitoiiient. The ••• Hist ofiieial
move of the Republican legislators elect
in tho form of n caucus,of members oi
the housa resulted in what nppenrs Pn the
surface to lie n Quny victory. This wns
the production'of 102 yotcs for Marshall
of Allegheny; the stalwart Republican
crindidnte for .spenkor, just the number
iiocvssnry to elect him. The stnlwnrts
claim'th.it they hnve sovornl more votes:
miller cover nnd'sny they nre perfectly
satisfied with the .situation, but on the
other hand the nnti-Quny or "insurseiit"
Republicans insist that several of the
votes • produced nt last night's ..caucus
wore boRiis nnd tlint tho best Jtirshall
enn do is 07"-votes nnd that the insur-
gents, with the Democrats, will elect
their candidate foi1 speaker today nnd or-
ganize the. house on nn miti-Quay basis.
Tho stahvo.it Itepublicivris. will control the
organization of-the senate without doubt.

Both 'branches oC the legislature will or-
ganize nt noon today, nnjl in the cveninp,
tile eventful caucus ot Republicans will
be held to decide the senatorial question.
The Quayitcs claim they will produce nt
least the 127 necessary to elect thei;

•lender; in joint convention on Jmi. 1(1.
while tlic nnti-Qimyitesni'c I'limilly streti'
nous in their declaration that Mr. Quay
vf-ill ivevur be the senator.

A cauens of house Democrats wns held
lust night nt which 40 of tlio -1.0 nicmberf
were piv'scnt. The absentees were ac-
counted for. A resolution wns unani-
mously adopted in fn\*or of fusion w.itb
tin?. aiiti-Qiiny Republioans oii an equita-
ble basis on the onvmiimtyyi. • -

. - llcrtlllon System Adopted.
Boginninc; today tho Bortillon system

ot. cliissifylng deaths will be used by tho
Now Jorsoy bureau of- vital statistics.
Clerks or registers of ovfiry city, borough,
town, county'nnd board of hcnlth are re-
tfuircd tomako-mprithly statomonts of all
mnrrlngos, births andileaths on or before
tho luth day of each month. • .

' Ueggoil for lieilsious Purposen. ...'.
Olllccr James Cause yestorday.tobk in

mtstpdy^n man who was begging, from
door to-door-in -North-Asbury Park.—He
snld thon und later, proved that ho was
soliciting manoy for thoHomowardBound
Mission, on Springwood nvenue. Justlcd
Borden cautioned him ^gainst continuing
his work and ho was released.

Holiday Festival Tonight.
This byenin>? in Educational hall the

r rand of holiday festivals will_«oine to an
old by t io holding of nn entertainment by
tho.Cathollc Sunday-school. The soholars
.will render an interesting program under
the dircotlon of Mrs. Robeup, suporlntbn-'
dent... Miss Puiiconst is ono of tho leading
spirits iniho mivnogeniont of tho affair.

First M. E. •OUnr'cIi Statistics. •
Sincb Rev. EUGIfford bol'nmopastor of

the First. M. E. church lastMaroh 31 mem-
bers have boon added to tho church, fip
havo wlthdrawn-j(nwst-p£ jvhom have
tikoinetrpi's to otheKoMiipios), and two
•members have died. .,--. '~ .

Cheap for- thb winter,' 6 room house.
Iinmedluto possession can be had. M. M.
Urosblo, 508 Main street.—Adv. tf. . T. J

An Illustrjatoil Health Talk 'yriil bpaiy en
to the ladles of Asbiiry'I'ark nud.Oddan
(trove a* WiijcklQriiall on'Wednesday at
K00^. in. AdinlBslf i ' 0t*

Inauguration Ceremonies foda^ajt'
' Albany Occasion of Great

: Pomp, and Splendor.

RETIRINGGOV^NOR PRESENT
New 'omclnl C^oetea By llooaovclt nntl

Staff r—.Cai>ltoI HuiUllug Handsomely
. Decorated in- ITcuior of 151s: Event^-iUuS'-
' Blniis will Hand Over Chinese Hallway

to British January. 15.' • •

/Albany, N. Y.,'Tuesday.—^.Bonjamin
B. Oilell, jr., was nt 32 o'clock today in-
nugurnteil governor of thn I3mplrc-.stx\to,
succeotling Governor Theodore Koosbvelt.
Tlio Inauguration waa one of the most
olabornto In the history of tho stato. Tlio
iissoniMy chninbor, whqrb tho ceromony
took place, was be;iutl£uily decorated. Tho
.parade escorted tho. governor-elect to the
cupitol. Govurnoi1 Koosove^ and'liis Btatf.
greeted tlio Incoming govornorand stuff In
the executive chauibor', 'the ^ereinony bo-
Ing attended with much dignity.. : • •

TO GIVE UP RAILWAY '
Slmii-lIul-Kiviin Line to bo Turned Over

1 by tlio Rtisshuis to.the ISrltlffli
• . on January 1C.

Shanghai," Tuesday. — Tho. ̂ Russians
hnvp agreed to hand over ther Shan-Hai-
Kwan railroad to the British oii Jan. IB.

NEW CENTURY WELCOB/IE
ABbury l'ark ond Vicinity Gavo Very Noisy

Groctlng to the Xew^yearby Every
PoRslblo Itrctliofi.

Thoro was a remarkablo unanimity in
tho tlmo records' in Asbury Park and
vicinity Ihst night. Tho new century was
ushered in, with simultaneous resonance
both in Asbury Park arid OcOan Grove,
wiicro tho whistles and bolls rent thoair
with almost identical precision.

AVhilo hundreds mot the memprablo
change, on bonded kneo In tho churches,
there wore othors whose ideas of a proper
celebration called forth a din in tho^treots
that ordinary conversation for a fow mln-
utos was nest to impossible. On Grand
avonuo a long procession filed down tho
sidewalk with tooting horns and othor in-
struments of tortnro. - Family groups
formed on tho lawns; and piazzas and
watched tho moving throng as it molted,
away nftor tho ohurck hour. In many
households spcolal coremonios previously
commanded by pntorfamillas In a burst of
unthusiasm wero held at tho fateful hour.
That Asbury Park- was thoroughly awake
was demonstrated later when hundreds of
ladies und gentlemen, many of them in
full evening dress, wdro; seen jit tho Voh-
domoflrn. • ' .:•_..'

Ono roinnrkablc fact connected with tho
twentieth century celebration that should
go down in history and bo recorded on tho
municipal records forever and a day was
given out by Justlco Dodd this morning.
There wns not a single a'rrost for drunk-
enness on thored light district..

CAPITAL.. . . . . . ; . $100,000
SURPLUS.. . . . ; . ; . 25,000:

Executes nil trusts kuowa to the law.
Loaus money on bond and mortgage.

% Ricelves ilfposlto subject to check and allows
interest on aaily.balancefi. .

Acts as Trustee, Registrar and Transfer Agent
Pays coupons. . ''

• Mates demand ana time loans on" approved
collateral. . . .

Safe deposit vaults

.A. C. TWINING. President
~ "GnrrMi-HARJUjY, vice President •' ';

R A. TUSTING^SecreUry
__ B. C CORNHI.I,, Tieasurer

DIRECTORS:
O. It. Brown,
J H. Buchauorn, .
'». C. Cornell,",
W. J Harrisob,
e l . 6 B SI. Harvey,

UNIQUE PROCESSION
Manasquan Turned Oui_ In Force Today to

Witness tlio Public 1'aymcnt of a
1 Novel Election Wager.
Manasquan's olection bet was. paid in

full .this morning. By.the terms of the
bet William Osborne -was to ride DnBfd IT.
Kiddja in a wheelbarrow from a point in
front'of Zlmmorinnn's hotel to tho bench
"and return, in 'payment of a bot thiit
Bryan -would bo elected presldont of the
United States. ,

The start was mndo at fl.!!0 o'clock and
tho whole distance'wns wheeled ns stipu-
lated. Osborno and Hiddlo word ncconi-
paniod on-their novol journey by tho
"Polly AVolleys," many of thorn on horso
book and grotesciucly attired. A blind-
fold shoot for prizes followed tho parnile.

-' .CONGItEGATIONAl> CELEBRATION.

Christinas Exercl«o» of Sunday School
., Hold I-ast Ei'uniug:. ..

Tho ho;irt.s of tho ifoys and the girls of
the Congregational Sniidny-scliool were
mudo happy by tho--anniuiL_Christnins
festival held Inst night.
' Addrossos were miido l>y Superintendent;
Byron It.'i fihpiiK! and th.o p'nsror, Rev.
Dwight E. Mnrvin. Prof. T.' JVilllnms-
Pcarrann wns Santa -Clans'and, assisted
by a oorpa of Brownies, lavishly dis-
tributed gifts. . ̂  •'••». :

.-.v- • -__ JJstor J^ur(jeil_or Contempt. _' „
Eobert P.. Lister of Newark wns cited'to

appoiuvbaforo Vlce-Chnncollbr Pitney nt
Joraay City niid show cause why he should
not ba convmitted for contempt ifor not
having oboybd an order of the court di-
reotlng him to-pay his wFfe $E0 weekly nii-
mony, dating from Novembor !>, and $50'
counsel fees. Mr, Listbr paid up tho ali-
mony nnd counEolleosJliotore tho time for
his uppearanco and'theroby purged'the
contempt. -_: : ..". "...,i-.l--...•- .'.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
:* Charles U. Zucharlas and . August L.
Solghortner of tho bicyclo Ilrih ot Burning
& Zlicharias'ot Asbury Park.fllod a yohin-;
tary petition In bankruptcy at Trenton-
yorterday, setting lorth that- thoy, owe
|i!i,flu0 arid havo no nssots.. Jacob C.Bor-
rang, tho romaining partner, lilod a potlT
ti'onjn bankruptcy!a. '

I'lrst, Newspaper 'of Twijntietll Conturyj
was issued last nifiht at midnight by the
Asbury Park DhJIy iJournnl.':- -A good
souvenir. All nowsstahdsj onb^ont^ddSv

• -Frije iif. -the','SOth'iohtury market, Ba'nd,
street and Bangs' Aveijue,'a,handspii;p'oal'-'
bndHrtd all; its. patrons-.iof..-!teaS|bpffee,
spices, butter and eggs', r)6iiltty,voK^tablbs.
hnrj frnlt.;: Speolal: Datek, 7d.-s 4;lbs.'fia9.'
Mixed nuts, 3 lbs. lor g5o. 310 S»,

REAL ESTATE
: For sale and reiit—bto Spcdsl^'
; being j)ropei#'ai^Asbufy Pa^k^
Allenhurst aad Deal. '

INSURANCE
In the BEST companies at
reht'^rates.: j •; Lpssesequlta
adjusted' and- promptly paid^

LOANS
• on first, mortgage pn J improved >

p ^ ' ;'' "' ' ; ' '

HILAN ROSS g
208, MAIN,.•STREEti'

loriinoiitii Trust

Safe Deposit Company
Monmoutli Bnilillng:, Asbury Part, H, J .

R.-A. Tristlh«' •'•-,
Henry Mitchell, M. D. .
John P O'Brien,
Perry R. Siaiih,
S. A. Patterson,
A. C Ttvlniag1George F Kroehl, . . . , . „ „,„.„„

Bruce S.Keator. M. D , H H. Vreeland,
G. D. W. Vroora.-

To my already compieco Una ot

SMOKERS' REQUIREMENTS
I have added a fine assortment Jof '

BRIER AND MEERSCHAUM PIPES
CICARaftd CIGARETTE HOLDERS
. Designel especially for tho HJMJO; tradj

J P VkFriF)? 6471-2-
cl. r . J tUCft, Cookman Avonua

The Right Gift
Sure to be acceptable
to anyone who writes.

Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pen

1901—DIARY—1901

Postal Scales
For a ladies'or

gentleman's desk— beautifully
made—very ornamental.

Useful New Year's Presents.

; HARRY I BORDEN
Stat ioner ana N e w s d e a l e r

Cor. Bond St. and MatUson Are.

YOU GUN
DEFER THE MATTER

of attenillnpr to your Impaired
pyteslgkt until eomo future day,

: : : hut, you're th« losor every time.
: Keuriilglaand Heiidiicbe eauseit

. b y eyo strain quickly rollevccl.

GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.
ana fully Rutirimteea for all knowu

oirors of rofrautiou " T '

STILES&GO.
At *i* Jfcun street, Asbury Park

every Friday. ; ° ''•• "...
Hours, 10 to 57 Free examination- and all

'. _-^_ -wort guaranteed.

First Nattpnal Bank
OF ASBURY PARR'

Mattlsoa Aveuue atna Bond .Strict
• Between Poatofflcq and DepptJ :

ORGANIZED FEBRUARYj 188iS.

•:.:-. O F F I C E B B I , - • • ; .

F. RROEHI, .Preslflent.
O. H. BROWN, Vlci .nt. ;

" " . «,' H. B " r CuBhlcr.'

; Patrons'valuublefl wrotyei'tor safg Kiop*
lug f we of abargO •: .v. : • • ; • .

.Coliect'.ons jfto&pttf acknowledged.

Yoxni svsnms PAVdaa HHSPKC?



DAILY
-FT

1, 190t;.

DEALCOUNTRTGLUB
' • (Long Branch Trolley passes the doof:)-- . *•"•

....;. will again be served-two •evenings eaon week daring the winter months.; , t

NPt\.TUESDAY'S,'6 to 8, regular full course Club Dinner at
$1.50 per plate. v •' ,.- . • ; . ' ; • ' . .
••:.-. Oh WEDNESDAY'S, 6 to 8, a^full course Fish Dinner
(something neW) at $1.25 per plate. - - ;

Ab P k d . A. L,. SEIGHORTNER,
. .-. . - . , Manager

' ' ' ' - • • " • : ' ' ' '

, .Telephone lH-A;\ABbury Park, and
hava-table reserved tor yqurseUi.dnd

- . ' l a d l e s . . ' . • • ' • . . • ! •'' ' • , " .

- IS A DOLLAR EARNEI)
. That's a' fact you..ban twist and turn
any way you wish, but it remains a faot,
nevertheless.-When I say'I can save yon
from 81-00 to $3.00 on overybloyclo tiro

. you purchase, I mean what-I (Say. and
•dBliese-pricoa will convinco. Go to any^bw
foyclo storo and got their prices; then I00K
"at thoso figures, and buy from the up-to-

' the-ininuto bicycle dealpr: ; ;
Hartford Tiros,, (namos on,) "" '

. . •••.:•:. Regular prlce;S8.00 ,•? 83.00
Diamond BOO, (names on,} . , .

Regular prlbo S8.00 - 82.50
.Diamond -100, Ynairios.on,)

•'-..•• Regular price $8.75 - .W).1B
Diamond 77 andXX, (names on,). ',

Rogular pric» $(S 50 - -. Si .BO
Enslo,' (names on,), . .

• ' Reguliir price $0.00 - •1.80
Any tiro sold olEowhero wo can cut from
. . §1.00 to $3.00 per pair;

Bicyclo dealers buy horo, why not you?
Wo do not d» all tho good bicycle repair^

; ing,' but all the bicycle ropairing-wo do is
g o o d . , - • • ' • . ; . . __

• JOS. MORITZ,. 548 Cookman Ave
KEW KEATOR BJ.OUK.

Professional , . w
OR ELLA PRENTI8S UPHAM

305 Third avenue. AsDury Park, N. J. Omce
hours until 11 u. m., 1 to 2.30' p.m., 6 .to 7.80 p. m.
Telephone cunnccilon. - '

' L. E. HETRICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BUKJEOIT—651 Oookmafc

avenue. Office hours: 8 aim. to 10 n. m., 2 p.
m. to 8 p. m:, 1 p m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 8.S0 to
10.80 a. m. Special attention to eye, ear and
Burgery. Tel. No. 146. .

DR. MARGARET Q. CURRIE
136 Main avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J. OBlot

Boars: 7to 10a. m.2to6p.m. 7 to 10 p. m.

H. S. KINMPNTH, M. 0.
710 Grand avenue'and at Klnmonth & CO.'B

Drue Score. 72* Cookman avenue, ABbury Park,
N. J? '

LAURA M. WRIGHT M. D.
101 Heck avenue, Ocean'Giovfl. N.M. (Second
house from 8. IS. cor. of New Jersey and Sljiln
-venues.) Hours: Until 10 a. in., 1 to 2,V6to
8 p m . . .

BURTON BROTHERS**
DENTI8T8, 680 Cookman avenue, Aar«ary Park.

Baudoulne building, 8. W. Cor. Broadway and
/ 58th street, New York. Nbw York office closed

from.May until October.

DR. H. S. TAYL'JR
DENTIST. (Graduate o(Uni?vrsityofPennsyl

Tanla), corner Cuokuian avenue and Emory street
over LoMalstro'B, opposite post olfjce; entrance
onfimoryatreet,ABburyPark. Omcahoursfroa
9 a. m, to B D. m. Telephone 93 L

QEO. L. D. TOMPKINS 0. D. S.
DEMTI8T. ROOOIB 1. s, 8 aad i, Pontbfflcw build

Aahitry Park. Teeth estraiiea painlessly with
" oat rendering.the patient unconscious. Gas .ad

mlolstered.. Offlconouro: Ha. ra. toGi>.m.. ._

OR. G. B. HERBERT
DBST M. SUUGKON. Over A-bury Park" and

Ocean Grove bank, corner Main street and Mat-
tlaon aveniie. Oltljo hours 0 a. m- to 5 p. m. Gas
administered. Telephone call 159 b.

R. F. OORAN, D.O.S.; ~
DENTIHT. 8nccesBor to the Boston -Dentists.

715 Matttion avenue, Wlnckler Building.

CLAUDE V. QUERIN ~
LAW OFFICES, transacts general logal boat

ness. Acknowledgments token for all statca
Hoomu 0-10 Apploby Building.

:WILLIAM C. BYRAMi
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MASTER IN OHANO15BK.
23 Appleby Building, Asburv Park, N. J.

SAMDKL A. BRODSE £BXKBI A. ABE^I

BROUSE& AREND
Architects 931 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

For«J>RIchey Building, Trenton, N. J. Appleb.
Building, BsDurv Park, N. J.

. a a l - : •

T.F. O'BRIEN
_AGENt. FOR KELSEY FURNACES
~ Best and "Host Economical IJirnaces Mado'

642 MATTISOIT AVENUE
ASBURV PARK, N. J.

Special Prices for the Highest-'Giades

WINES and
LIQUORS.

California Port, Sherry and Blackberry
-Wines, gal., S1.25; bottle, 35c.

Ainontila,do Sherry;bott)io, 50c.
Jtvorygood tablo Claret, gal., 75c; case

of onadoz. quarts, 193.00.
\ 5IountArorn6nBye."Whiskey,gaI.1«3.BO;
Bottle, 75c.

Penna. Pearl, pure Whiskey, gal., 83.00;
botiK.8l.po.

Elkw'ood double coppor still, gal., SS.ooj
bottle,'noo. \

Old Crow a'ndlHuntor Whiskey bottle,
1 2 5 1 ' \ ' ' '1 . . \ .. ,
Koohlor& Oo'sliLagerBeor, case, 81.10.

: Fldolio Beer, steamed, case, Sl.20.
Also Bass tic Co'sPale Ale and Guones

Stout, oto. Ordors delivered free.

S. MICHELSON, .ll
P . O . BOX 128, BELMAR, N. J .

•V H Street, Cor. 1616 Avenue, ..•

Job prlntlnnr of every aesorlptioh at this
otHoe.- Complete-Btook,- new type, pew
presses, competent workmen and careful
proof readers. - Prices right. Call and see

' t-amplesMd get our prices. • • ;' •'

UNCLE
C'Go-verumeitt '. Bek'iiiii;. N e w Century

•'••': With lim Co«li Box F u l l . •' • •
: • •Washington. Jan. 1.—Unela_Savm begins
the: new c6ntury*witli his ensh box in
very satisfactory condition. At the close,
of business yesterday"af teniopu the bookti
in the treasury shoiyed an available cash
balance oh hand in excess of all reserve
funds of $144,141,474.05. The treasury
year begins July 1,.and.the' receipts for
the first six months of the fiscal'year
have' been $291,841,861;23 against $284,-
793,404.85 for the corresponding months
of the last fiscal year.. The. expenditures
have been .?273,3G0,533.C2 against $263,-,
G7fl,5()0.52' last year, and the surplus of
receipts over current expenditures has
been $18,481,327.01 against $21,110,-
994i33. .'Both the receipts and the (-'x'-
pen'diturcn have been larger in the last
six months than during the correspond-,
ing, months of iast year, but the expendi-
tures have grown faster than, the re-
ceipts, and the surplus for (ho first FIX
months of this'fiscal yenr is less than for
the sariie tinie last •yuulv - r^

This ia due to the cost of tile military
expedition to China. Had if not been
for this unexpected drain oii the treas-
ury the current, surplus would be larger
than last yea"r. There is nothing in the
outlook to ca.usb Secretary of the Treas-
ury Gage to fear that his'prediction ui n
surplus of ?SO,000,000 for the current
fiscal year will not be realized if the.
present revenue laws should not • be
changed. -

The figures for the entire calendar year
of' 1900 ' show that the receipts have
amounted to $575,853,340, while tho ex-
penditures have amounted to $497,272,-
499, showing a surplus for the calendar
year of $78,580,841. If the net gold re-
serve .of $150,000,000 should be added
to the available cash balance, as wns
done under the system of bookkeeping in
vogue before the-new currency bill, pass-
ed, it would show a cash balance in the
treasury footing, up $204,141,474.05.

Omalia Qffcca a Reirnrd. * i

Omaha, Jan. i,—At a- specially called
mseling^of the city council that body yes-
:erday unanimously adopted a concurrent
resolution offering a reward of $25,000
tor the apprehension and conviction of
the desperadoes who abducted Edward
Cudahy, Jr., on the night of Dec; 18. For
:he arrest and conviction of one the reso-
lution provides a reward of $8,000, for
two $15,000 will be paid,' and the whole
amount is offered for the three, principals.
The council also asked Mr. Cudahy to
withdraw his offer of a reward of an
equal amount for the enpture of the crim-
nals. The object of the city's offer is
largely to relieve Mr. Cudahy and his
family of the fear of reprisals from the
bandits and to remove from the police
nnd detectives "tho restraint they have
felt in trailing the bandits on account of
[he very trying position in which Mr.
Cudahy has been plnced. The nction of
the council is generally commended by
the citizens of the city. : -

' ' • Alejandrlno Escapes.
Manila, Jan. 1.—-Genernl Alejandrino,

the rebel commander who was followed
to Mount Ararat by a force under Gen-
eral Frederick I). Grant, made a success-
ful attempt at midnight Sunday night to
break through the cordon drawn around
his forces by the American troops. He
lost a few men wounded. General Fun-
ston will re-enforce General Grant with
five companies of the Twenty-second in:
fantry. On the northeast slopes on Friday
night Lieutenant O'Shea of the Fourth
cavalry and Lieutenant Wright of the
Twelfth infantry, with 42 men, had a two
bonr engagement with a rebel force undei
Colonel Tecson. The insurgent colonel,
who. wns wounded, escaped disguised as
a priest.

National Steel's Wage Scale. '
Sharon, Pa., Jan. 1.—The wage scnle

of the National Steel company for the
year 1901 is in a fair way of being' set-
tled, and no Bhut down will result. That
portion of the scale relating to the wages
of the blooming and finishing mill em-
ployees has been signed, a compromise
having been effected. The reduction av-
erage is about 10 per centeor a slight ad-
vance over the wages of 1809. The crane
men and open hearth department em-
ployees are not satisfied with the scalo
and refused to sign. The crane men have
until Saturday to consider the matter.
The company, it is said, refuses to com-
promise. ; ' • '

More Storms In England.
London, Jan; 1.—While'the gales con-

tinue on the coasts floods are causing hav-
oc on the railway lines and farms through-
out, the kingdom. The midlands are en-
tirely inundated. Cattle have been drown-
ed at many points, arid railways are sub-
merged up to the level of the station plat-
forms, engine fires" being extinguished. In*
south Leicestershire yesterday afternoon
a well filled passenger train narrowly es-
caped destruction,;; a • bridge collapsing
just as the train had crossed. The train
was derailed on the muddy embankment.
There were no fatalities. ""•"'•.

Transport Returns From IMillIpninctl,
San Francisco, Jan. 1.—The transport

Grant arrived after a run of 50 days.9
hours from Manila, 25 days 13 hours
from.Hongkong and 18 days 8 hours from
Nagasaki. Oh board are 57 cabin pas-
sengers and 53G sick arid discharged sol-
diers.' There were four deaths during
the voyage. The «ibin passengers are
principally officers and civilian employees.

Pope Cclebrn^cn Midnight Mails.
Koine, Jan. I.—Tile pope celebrated

midnight mass in his private chapel. Cnr-
dinal Itampulli, pnphl secretary of stated
celebrated at St. Peter's cathedral, where
there was a huge crowd in spite of the
r a i n . . . • • . ' • • • ' • • . '

* "Weather Forecast.-
,jF"ir,and cold: fresh northerly winds.

Beat Oat o{ an .Increase of His Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes: •„ "Seeing Cbambnr]alo'fs
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.I am
reminded that as a soldier In Mexico in'47
and '48, I contraoted Mexican rtiarrhoea
and this remedy has kept ma from gettinsr
An Increase In my 'pension for on every
renewal a aosa of It restores me" It 1$ nn-
equalled'^s a quick ouref or diarrhoea and
is pleasant and; safe to "take. For sale &t
Btewart's drug> store, cor.' Cookman ave-
nue and Bond s t r e e t . - • , •' ".,.-". ,:

W

/

Pl ioto by Virncltr'Woydo, Londoa . • : •• • . '. ' " . " :

FRIDTJUr- NANSEN, THE EXPLORER.
This Intreliid seeker for the north pole is now. in London preparing for np>.

other dash into, the "arctic wastes. He will start early in the spring with the
Duke of Abrtizzi's expedition. . '

NEW CENTURY BEGINS.
Midnight Celebrations Through-

out the World.

DEMOHSTEATION IN HEW Y0EK.

A. TliduHantl Volc.eH on City Ilall Stcpfl
Sins GrcetinKH—Klreworku and II-
lnniiuntious—SlasHes and Otlier-Rc
llgrionH Ceremonies.' . ' '

New York, Jan. 1.—The twentieth cen-
tury has'begun. It began with a wild,
untamed midnight chorus of tooting
steam whistles, .pealing bells, braying
horns, car splitting wooden rattles, Hash-
ing lights and soaring rockets!

Here was a celebration almost as broad
as old Mother Earth herself. There was
the din of firearms and tho boom'of gun
powder in every-city and town in AiucrJ,
ica—from Boston to Sail Francisco, from
Canada to the gulf. But so there is on
the. Fourth of July.

A celebration as broad as Christendom
itself was that which began at midnight
and lasted almost until dawn. Wher-
ever the'calendar is marked by theChris-
tiim symbols, A. D.; there the newborn
king of, the dynasty of the centuries'was
hailed, and his advent was1 made cause
either for prayer and self consecration
or for gayety and mirth. , '

. Pope Celebrates Masn,
Pope Leo XIII, far away in Rome,

venerable in • years, consecrated to the
church, said mass in the chapel of the
Vatican at midnight, and throughout tho
whole Catholic world wherever pontifical
power is recognized the mandate of his
holiness was obeyed and the solemn
words of the midnight mass bridged with
piety tho transition from century to cen-
tury. • '

Paris, Berlin, Vienna, St. Petersburg,
Mexico, Ca'rncas and Lima, our own
dusky peoples in. Hawaii- and the Philip-
pines, the Avar worn veterans of Pre-
toria and Peking, all united in the babel
of acclaim that arose in a hundred divers
tongues to greet the., passing of a cycle
and the advent of a new era.

Yellow perils in China, British reverses
in the Transvaal, bushwhacking in the
Philippines, all were forgotten,' for' tho
moment at least, or were charged to the
debit and credit account of a' century
that; has gone. It "is an instinct of san-
guine human nature to look for better
things in the coming cycle than have
blessed it in the. past. , Last night's
Christendom,- confident. iii"'its strength,
with just pride in much of its- achieve-
ment, but with greater purpose for the
years to come, had turned its face to the
future..
• New Yoric city outdid herself. Could

the spirit of one of the old Dutch poltroons
have looked down last night upon ,th«
mighty city' teeming now with as milBT
millions as it once, had thousands hu
would have seen brilliant mazes of elec-
tric fire blazing on stately buildings
where in his time hud grown the forest
primeval.

. Everywhere through the brond ave-
nues, that lie knew,, if he knew them at
all, only'as cow paths or Indian trails Re
would have heard.the joyous whoop of
the merrymaker- and the toot of the holi-
day horn whore once he used .to look for
n different kiijd of nn Indian and listen
for the menace of a more ominous cry. •

New York's demonstration.
Where the city hall now stands—the

outskirts of the. settlement- in the days of
long nsto—he would have seen a riot of
colored electric lire, hung from invisible
wires, in a plaza, surrounded-by Titanic
skyscrapers, and he would >have heard a
splendid chorus of-..biiinan_voices' ringing
to.the glories of• "The Star. Sp'nnglcd*
Banner" beneiith a lettered ''Welcome,
1001," in great gleaming characters of
el&ctrie light, the splendor of which even
Franklin, 10Q years ago, had. never
dreamed. •
'.'Years, many years, have passed since
old Ilendriek "Hudson sailed up the miRh-
ty i'ivor that betirs his . nanie., WJijit
would .have, been his oniptfoiis.could his
bold spirit June heard last night the
screeching, bowling pican of ripping, roar-
ing noise that broke from this lips of a
thousand steam whistles In the harbor
last night—from great ocean leviahthau'a
and coasting-steamships, and neycr_a sail
i D ' . s i g h t ? .. .i • ' - . : . . •* : . ; •« : ' .

''Away down in Atlanta there was one
old cmored man ,who"iconducti>d,a .watch
mac'ting who. had seen the advent of the
nineteenth ns well as the twentieth cen-
TuSr- ; ̂ S.?,.!a^a~iloyoiit- Bcst'o.- and Jast

night he~celcurated~witli Uncommon ii'nc
tion. He does upt, expect to pfBciate
again on a similar occasion. '•'•'
, Revelrj', religion, -̂prnyQr, praise aud
thanksBiying, merrymnkiiig, wine drink-
ing and hew year \»j\ys for abstinence all-
played'their part in the making of n New
Year's eve and,down that comeouly'oncc.
in 100 years. Nobody knows yet jus'
How exacting may be the merry young,
monarch whom we crowned last nighl"
with such divine honors. • But surely he
cannot-complain t|iat-he did not find a
monarch's welcome when the royal Btr:p
ling enme ts his own:

THE CHINESE REQOtSTSi
They Arc Not..Ql}jce.tionnblc to Sec-

• - . • ' - retary Ua>
Washington, Jan. 1.—Minister Coiiger

has confirmed thCjiepprt that, the Chi-
nese plenipotentiaries have been ordered
to accept the joint note, and Prince
Oiling requests' further conference. No
confirmation has;-However,.been:received
of the rep6rt that the plenipotentiaries'
have been instructed to secure a modifi-
cation of certain provisions, including
that for'the. destruction of the forts. As

; the joint note stated that all these ile-
'; mands were "irrevocable," it is difficult
{ to See how a modification of them can be

secured..!!. _..: ; vV •'-'. „.'. i:_... !„..'....
! The points said jto have been objected

to by China are among those which were
objected to by the, Uuited States, and if
China really objects .to them.she win
probably have some moral support from
this country. It is not believed, "how-
ever, that the subject can be reopened.
• The only demand or request made by
the Chinese, so far as the information
given by Minister Conger goes, is that the
allies shall put nn end to the punitive
expeditions.' This is exactly.in line with
the wishes of the United States, and
Minister Conger has been .instructed to
support the Chinese in this position.. The
Uuited States goveimmenthas viewed the
-punitive expedition business with .increas-
ing disgust. ,

There is some hope that the Britis\
will support the United States in the
contention, for.-the-abolition of the puni-
tive expeditions which Mr. Conger has
been instructed to make. Even the Brit-
ish civilians in Peking are said to be
wearying of th"> incessant slaughter; for
most of which the Germans are responsi-
ble. :' '

. • ' . —' _ • "'r-r-y-.tk-

Anstritlla TTelcomes Federation* '.'
Sydney, Jan. 1.—The new century nnd

with it the new era of federation were
ushered in for Australia with every sign
pf public rejoicing. This city is overflow-
ing wjth visitors to such an extent that
many have to be accommodated on pns-
senger steamers in the harbor. The
streets Were alive .with people last even-
ing, and when midnight struck bolls" pen]-
ed and cannon boomed n. Welcome to the
birthday of united. Australasia. Today

-was.a public holiday, and business has
been practically suspended for a week to
'Iftme. The city is decorated with unpre.
cedented lavishncssi a striking feature be-
ing a scheme of triumphal arches along
the route of today's procession from Gov-
ernment House to Centennial park for
the inauguration,1 which",'it is estimated,
will be witnessed bj> 500,000 people. •'....

'"'O-finion'atat/i OSaette'Sold. ;

Trenton, Jan. 1.—The State Gazette,
which was. cstnliiished in 17!)2, has been
sold by the John L. Murphy estate to
Henry W, Comfort, Charles B. Caso and
Charles H. Baker, all ofJTrenton.. The
State Gazette has a daily.̂ mtTweekly edi-
tion and bus beonthe Republican organ
of the state since the birth of the pa t̂y
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H. S. MAXIM KNIGHTED
Native 'of Maine ReWarded For

Death Dealing Inventions.

HE WEABS' 'MAinr; DEdOBATIOHS.

Potonlnten Have DellRUtca to Honor
Him—Few American! IVln" British
Tltlen-^BehJiunln TVe»t, CnrtU l a m -
•on nnd^Peier Doivnlns In ijlat. . •*

London, -Jan. 1.—Hiram %. Maxim, a
native of Maine-and the investor of the
jiutomatic system' of ifijearms,•'. has ,been
knlghtod. T--, '" ,. ' r.i- •*, '*:,':..
• It-is interosjing.toi-ndto-that-at-the
opening of the.new century thp Ynnkeo
who more than any 'other'-man. has been
busied ns ah inventor with engincs^of
warfare for the- destruction of human
life should have 'been singled out for
British kniRhthop'd. , .;'.•'.'.'. :

Among the few Americans wh6: have
been thus honored -were B,ehjamin West,
llre~T!mlnonfiraintor;" Curtis . Lamsou of
cable laying fame and Peter Downing,
for whom Downing street, London, was
n a m e d . - ' - , : " • '•-., • • ' . ' " • ' . • • - " ' . ' ; ' - ; "

Hiram Stevens, Mnxlm .\yas born in
Tangcrsville, Me,, Fib.' 5i 184Q.'•"-, He
comes of Puritan Btock. It has been his
wont to. say that he'- began- life with a
common school education and a ".jack-
knife. • " ' • -. r

He-early displayed remarkable mechan-
ical ingenuity and a great taste for me-
chanics. B.eforo he wns 21 he was o
foreman in a machine shop and at 24 was
employed in the extensive machine works
of his. uncle, Levi Stevens, ill—Fitch burg,
Mass. He became a mechanical drafts-
nlan in Boston.. • . •

For his olqctrlc current .regulator pres-
ident Grevy in 18SJl mode him n chevalier
of the Legion of Honor. Later the1-sul-
tan of Turkey decorated him with *the
Grand Order of the Medjidich. .'•
.Afterward Maxim took np.the study of.

automatic.guns and produced his first
weapon in 1884; His theory was that the
force of the recoil could be used in load-
ing and firing. •

He became interested in the.study of
aerial navigation nine years ago and
has given much time since to a flying
machine devised to carry guns and fire
upon Jthe enemy from overhead.

Believing the United States had not
treated him fairly about his gun pat-
ents. Mr. Maxim want to_21urope_tojive.

.,_.., ;.HIHAM.S. MAXIM.
<'He"5s~fi uieuiberwC theTi-in oi' VTcKeiV,
Sons & Mnxinir which employs 14,000
men. . • ' . - ' •

He was arrested in Now York city in
October, 1898, nnd taken to Poughkecp-
sic for trial on a charge of bigamy and
abandonment preferred by Helen Leigh-
ton. -She said he married her 20 years
ago. • The case was dismissed.

His first wife got a divorce from him
because of the Leigiiton woman, and 12
yearG ago he married his present wife. -

Stain anil Cromwell Paru*oned.
Augiiijta, Me., Jan. 1.—The governor

and council have unanimously granted
pardons to David L. Stain and Oliver
CromweJI, who were convicted in 1888
for -.the murder of J. Wilson Barron,
cashier of the savings bank at Dexter.
On Washington's birthday, 1878. Cash-
ier Barron was -foun 1 dead in. the bank,
supposed to have been murdered after
being bound and gagged. Ton years aft-
erward Stain and Cromwell were -ar-
rested, tried and convicted. Tho men
were sentenced in. 1800 by the then Chief
Justice Peters 'to the state prison at
Thohiaston for lifo. Lewis. A. Barker,
counsel for the petitioners, at last week's
hearing took tho enuse of these men as
a heritage, as his father defondprf Stnin
at the trim Tho counsel for the peti-
tioners proved by affidavits that Stnin
and Cromwell were at Medfield. Mass.,
200 miles nw.ay, at the time of the trage-
dy, ther^byjirojihitjin^qJibi^ •--•

After Searching Tests
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy Has Proved Itselt.
to be the'Only

Positive Cure for Kidney and ' Blad-
" der Diseases, " ~~

. ThouBands of requestsfor fretfbottlea of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy are
recaived nearly every day by the" manufac-
turers, and upon strict investigation it has
been found that no less than 91 out of
every hundred qt those receiving trial bpt
ties have been so helped by the Remedy
sent, that they have bought large sized
bottles at their druggists.
, It has been proven beyond question that
Favorite Kemedy is the very best medicine
known for diseases pf the.'Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder oxi. Blood, Rheumatism, DyBpej>-
slaj Chronlo Constipation and the sicknesses
peculiar to women. The manufacturers
are prepared to send free trial bottles post^
paid to all- those who will write, giving
tbeirfuli name and postoffloe-aggress to
the Dr. David Kennedy' Corporation, JRon-
dout, N.TT., and mention this piper.

Fat some of your urine In a glas3 tum-
bler; if In 24 hours It has a sediment, or a
milky,, oloudy condition; if It is pale or
discolored, ropy or stringy, yon need a food'
medicine, and Rtvorlte Remedy Js the best
one you can take. It, speedily 'cures suob
dangerous symptoms as pain In the' back,,
frequent" desire to urinate, espeblaily; at
night, Boaldinc;, burning pain In passing
water, staining of ydnr linen by the urine
nnd inability to hold it. :A)sp the npplens-
ant and dangerous effect's produced on tlia
system by too nsq of, wKlskey.or beer, : •

Dr. Davla Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
ls^oia at all drag stores at ti.00 a bottle,
or .six bottles for tB.OO: • : -.V ' ; " :v.:

•XEUB Y S A f i m ; • ; . ' . : . ; . • •

V-•".'.'.•• .';•"• BunParloraimd/steMnheated.' ;

Bpoolal rates forwlnter ':,•.,-• '

;- >, ' flOTB£;
MJLRLBOROUaM

• ' Comer Qrand and
• ; '_ acianroo -Ayepfa'e* .. } ." '

• ' . / ' . ' : . ' . ' ' ' ' < ' . " .

ASBVRT PAKK.JS. J.

New . H M M - " HcndsonulyPdrnlf bud; • H u All Modern improVemonu
corner Grandtand Munroe avenues.' '• Open all the; year. New
house; new furniture; modern Improvements. Special, terms
tor the winter months. MBS. OBOBQE'U. DET," • • ™

'saiel1-' AlljraodernImprovement*,termsilor ,th«' mrtgg and f«u

(Former!vBt. James). Oornur Oookman av«
_^ _ . _, _ „ .,, »JK _ flue ana webb street. Open all the year. Com

large,airy,oomifortaWebrooms. B t e a m h w t e d U i r o n ^ h o ^ ^ v ^ M d o ^ ^ c K t l V^Ch<>" '
;' '•••• ; • ' ; " " - • - • • • • ' • • • • . ' • • - . • ' . • • • > • • • • • • • : • . . 1 - , '. , : l ; ; . . : • • . . . . - B . V A N A K E H . • >

Avenue no^tel 'Open all the ytar^ Enlarged and Im-

•.. 3 ond b.Pitman avenue,4 and' OMeOlintockstreet. Thlshote![«
Al*»«»l>«» OP*" all the year. Bunparlora and well heated rooms for the cold
t\laaM\.SL moitns. "Hie only hotel in Ocean Grove supplied with sea water

# " » - » « - > » » « * hath«. The looailon la the best, 100 feet Bom boardwalk and
• .-. clqBfftpaodlt.irlumBBdpoBtofflce. N. H. KIWIEB, Proprietor.

Time is Up
1900 is About Ended

'';• • Now for our Annual
Clearing Sale of SUITS 4nd OVERCOATS
GOOD BARGAINS In GOOD GOODS A*

O. W. PATTJSRSOk'S,
O8S O O O K U A N j I V B ,

ONE PRICE. MONEY BACK.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

WALLPAPER
At OncHalf the Usual Price,

to last until after the

HOLIDAYS,:

Call Early aad Make Your Selection.

NEW JERSEY

DECORATING COMPANY,
616 Cookman Ave,

MONEY TO LOAN
IN SUMS OF ANY AnOUNT, 'ON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEW-
ELRY, CLOTHING. ETC.

F. FINKELSTEIN,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

I OS Broadway, Long Branch, N. J
All b'ukness stdntlT confidential. '

BICYCLES BICYCLES
A Few SECOND HAND Wheels \

. . Foir.Sale Cheap.

New Models for. 1901 Wheels Will
Soon Be In.

SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
None Soperlor. - •

Agent for Spalding's Sporting Goods

Central Hall Salesrooms,
. ; "714 Hattlson Arenne. •

M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

$100,000
AT

PERCENT.

/ • ' " ' • " . ! - - : ; ; ~ ~ ~ : - ' • ' . ' " • ' • " ' • '

Wo hare the above sum to place In
arge or email amunnte on first mortgage
ioana on Asbury Park, Loch Arbour,
AJIenliiurst and Deal business or dwej-
ing property. ' .• . j

J. W. Hetrick & Son.
625 Mattlaon Avenue.

K e a t o r B l o o k . •-•• •

Let Us Suggest
an original treatment for your
dinlng-room-^or any other room
that needs decoration. IWe oan
show you pleanloc and artistic
combinations of novelties In
wall b»n(flngs tbat will cost no

.,, more than ordinary papir.

i E. J. STROUD
THE DECORATOR

609 Main Street..

ADVERTISE IN
THE PRESS

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooexxioooo

A
* 'Coal in truth stands not beside but entirely above

all other commodities. It is the mateiral energy of the
country—-the universal aid—the fafctor in everything we
do. With,'coal almost any-feat is possible or'easy;

^th^ftrwe^re-thtfflKgJiackinto the laborious poverty
of early-times."—Jettons. ' " ' . ' ' ' : '•'.-"

"What coal M to the material world advertising is
to the commercial world—the universal aid—the factor
in everything we do. With both ;the great object is
to produce the, greatest result with the least: outlay. In
advertising this is accompUshed by use of the newspaper.
-—Exchange.'., \ . : j ; "".'._•.« . - ^ . .....•". •-, •''•• ' ••:•"..'". / ; c ;

. The"newspaper.'best able1 to octend this aid
business men'6f Asbury Park is the T> TD';"tj Q Q

The rates are reasonable. Circulation guaranteed
to be D O U B I ^ T O / ^ P F ANVjoTHER NEWS-;
PAPER COVERING THE SAME • TERRITORY.

. We would tegl^di to discuss the use or the betted
use of newspaper advertising with you. - •

ASBURY PARK DAILY PRESS
J. L1i KIN MONTH, Publisher

OOCX)(XX)OOCKX)<X)OQOOOOOO(X)000000000(XXXX)OQpbOOCX>OOOQOO i



ASBJUtY PARK DAILY .:•: '^

At '̂  Grocery,
Corner Munroe Avenue•••; and Emory Street.

Florida and Chiif oriiiit Oranges,
All Kinds of Nuts,

, D d t e s , •;•-' '.'.:':•':','• ':••:••. •':•

Fine Candies, ;• • '
Malaga Cluster Rais ins , Etc . .

•'•-•jf?: To have delicious 'mince' pies like those you- had: last"'Gbristmas^ don't
forget that you. botlght Bridle's -ftTncl^Meat,; r & e ' ^ ^ t i r i a d e , 12 cents a,
jpourid. : We spllldts o f i t ' It is-a ltttlejbigHerin price',than some other;

• goods, but it is so much better. . \ •. . • - • . - '
pleased to have straog i and examine our.goods.,

ianyfl|rieijds for liberal patronage, we will in the future, "as
In.the pasij^ try iq;plsase^botb;-,in seryjee.'a,nd;';tlie .quality .pf our /goods.-
Your holiday; 6;ders; solicit^.' ; ;̂  ; .;;'V^r;^/-;',<u^' .''-'if' '-.." ':•'/'.

tivT '. I CotrtelF fHintfoi Ay^fiui^ and Embry Street.

p ip
W I S B H i s 0re Fiee If Yod jssk for T^em.

^TpHE first impression isthat Trading Stamps are a good thing
'; because you get something for nothing. The second

sober thought is that.you have to make some return and that re--
'turn IS A GAIN TO YOU. .You have tDfpay forrthe goods you
purchase and i f you ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS you will
soo'h'get your book full.; Then you can get one of those easy

I (SHAIRS...
iand' refledi? tjiat'-your. bills are paid,^. The merchants are• not
.-worrying over your accounts^ They have given you- full value
for your mone'y^nd you have your rewardiin • •'••

TRADING STAMPS FOR A CASH DlSebUNT

and an easy conscience. Call at the store, get a book, and start,
the new year right. i ••: : !:; v^- :• ;

516 COOKMAN AVENUE.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Of the Contemplated Improvement of

Summirfleld Avenue, la the City
..,,- of Asbliry, Park. , .' .

, , Public Aotlco Is hereby given of tbo in-
tention olfthoiCommon Council of Asbury
Park to («uso Sumiiiorilold uvcnno to bo
cnulutl frcm Main street east to the lntor-
ecbtlon of Tjako nvonue, In conforonlly to
the gradcjinnp of Asbury Pack, made, by
l?iirkoir Nj Black, in tho year 1800, and to
causo nali ayonuo tobo gravelled with a
layer, pf Kcayol' spread six inches thick at
the (crow L or1 center of tho ovonue, and
tupercd down to four (4) inches at the gut-
tor: line ,ojx olthor. Bide- of, said avonuo, us
horeln provided for; and to cause said ave-
nue to bo guttered on cither side thereof
with paving brlofc, as follows: ' ••
•From Main streot to Bond street, 8K
eetwlilo.1eetwl .
From Bond street to Emory Btreot, 4 feot

•wldo. i
From Emory streot to Grand avonuo, 5K

'feet wide on tho north side.
From' Emory Rtroot to Grand avenue, i}£

feet willo in tho south sido.
... FroniG-imd avenuo to Coookmanavo-
mio, m f'ot wido. . • • " • - . .

• From C uikman avenuo to Lake avenue,
4>£fi<ot wile. '

'..' Ami to (io tiound on tho outer odgo with
;Bclglum Javlng ljlocks.

Any perron who objects to tho improvo-
-ment of siid avonuo, as aforesaid, isro-
micstcd tb present his or hor objection
thoroto, la writing, at tho:olllceof tho city
clurl;, sul*crll)in(; his or her nuino thereto,
on or beWro tho Od day of January, 1G01;1

• ) • ' • • • W . C . B U I I I I O U O H S ,

• . . Olork.

Quality |Hlgh

Seaside

Bloomfleld flnllck, PJj.G.,"Prop: ;

Cor. 8th nnd F St., BELMAR, N. J.

H.C. WINSOR, Pres.l E. E. DAYTON, Cuh'r

•Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank
. Tho annual mooting of tho stockholders of
this bnnlc for tho oleotion of clevon diroctors,
to HITVO tho ensuing your, will bo hold at tho

, RmkUmSouao on TBUESDAY, JANUARY. 8,
1001, between tho hours of 1 p. in. and 2 f>. in.

..'-•. : •. EDWIN K. DAYTON,.
U00«. v •.••:.•••- \ y . • • O o s b i e r . .

i Altliough tho presunt fashion of c^ris-
touius children, with family/surnames
Is. mueb'to be comiiiendod fdr:.ninjiy.
reasons, ft. cnri^ea jyltli It; some' 'awful
IJOsaibllitloa^uiiknow^ln'-lijeTdaya op
Mai-y; Aims, and ; John Henrys. X

;"glnnee nt tUe following 4'st,, each name
of wliicli Is genuine, will lllustrnte'suf-

:,flcleiitlj!;.ivcll;rtholpoaslbllltlea of:jio-
monelnturo-i'estlng - wlth.'parenta. In
thelr'ehoiee of-jnanies for the men and
worat'ii of tbmbrrowr*. ••
.Ediia Broker. MotherHlAnd, Marian

English EuTle; Sawyer TuTner Somerr
set, Will'•'AV.I Upp, Nealou; Pray Daily;
Benton' Klllln. Savage; Owen Taylor
lloney, luia XHtle Lanib. Broker Hus-
•bauas Hart, p . D. Pheinn-Goode, MarJo
?A. Bachelor,^ May . Tyus Upp, -iWUl:
vyi'oltz Wither,: iyarlng Green Cotes,'
Jvn.*Wlnciicstcr Riao. Etta Lottn Ha'm-'
mond-DcKgci > -dr Cutting Mann,

•JXf clftBlcl? p'Bryap.aSf aUla-Lflttd Noyes,'
•IHyfd^Cppp Cummiug, Koderifc Pjill-
"'ihhiirKfirtj ;Dobdy-Soies'BburwincldM
•IvDott XVovth Rcaaiu{f.--Llfc.

of S a l t . ' '
Suit. 6 lovely salt! .

•I olnjcin praliA.of theol
O.sucCor Tor the old and halt, . • '"

Salt of the earth and son,
Too lonff fKnorcdt.dcEiitscd. passed by

As only' fit (or cows-to lick.
Let a-clarion cry
* Be' raised for thee by the bent and-sickl -
O.ialtl
' Now let us put thee even o'er
Extract of malt - *

And, iucklnjr- thy pure crvjtols, limp no more •
And never more seek ffAints of<youth

Save In the'ba'rrel where thbu art* congealed.
Since thbu dost doll.the tooth,

The angry tooth, of-Time and wield '. '. •
A power from which pale Death ihrlnks back In

. . d r e a d , < i ' -'•••'.". . ; :

As does the sinner when hlo fault
Is Keraldcd, ' -.

O salt! • • . . . . . ' . -
Come, let «• circle round the lowly pickling vat

.And scrapo Us sides and lick our fingers then
And laud tte.new salvation that* -

Has' coniu-'Jo men, •
And shout and ting* :. : • -J /:' -""

And stait the gTeat revolt ' '
That shall dethrone disease and bring

The reign of salt IV
—S, E. Elser in Chicago Times-Herald.

: Pjttsburg, Jan. 1.—By the explosion of
n kerosene lamp nt;4203 -Iiake. street,
Allegheny, Lily Brown, nRed 22 years,
Was burned to death, and her mother
was fatally Injured.. Tho fire depart-
nent extinguished the flames before much
lurnage had been done to the property.

Advertaing ,Js called by
some an art. •,

. If it be an art it is the art
of telling a story simply and
convincingly. • j-:V:

Nobody. knows more
- about the strong qualities

'of an establishment than
the proprietor yho.oversees.
it. ' Other : things being
equal, Inqbody should be
able to write more conv^nc-

•'" inglyof'the articles he of-
:fers_for.8ale.—^— _'"

I n s store tfhen (ha employrr l e l b
goods side by sido with JJi clerks it it
rare that the employer will not b» the
b a t s e l a n y n . , . • . . " '.

•••'v' : The'reason issimple. He_
; "knows the gdbds'frbfn Aj tor"

Z., He probably, has pilr-.
cliased them. He knows
his aims,: ,His arguments
carry weight because they

''•'• ire-cbnvihcingi •- -«v- '•' • ;
rr"The same argumentspre>.
sehted iii'. the samevway,

: with the same/enthusiastic ;_
spirit, the samJ knowledge

- of detail, would,, attract
new custqiriers ijE presented
"through the advertisuig col-!
umns of this paper. •

If you hayo not tilrd It,; :
whyn'otbfein? V • v :

',. Jilyou fiaye tried It and an not Mttt.
t ' 8'e.dj Jeti«knpw»boiitit. •

S i x t y o f • the 'fiPrlMe •'«Alfre4
i-u ' GlbaVds Caipitiirtd. 'r:':M '

A 0M.L TO OAPE

Colonial Goyernment Snminqii» Able-
rjodlcii licFiI(leit*. to peiivKcp'el _<he
inyoaeri—^eriodi SHnntlon Is. Npvf

london,: Jnn. 1.—Evidently the.-B.oers
hrtve inflicted another disaster on the
Biltish, 'this.'tiirfe weir down- in. Cttp'e
Colony nt Rosmead .Junction. A dis-
pii'tch from Criidock Says: • '

•'The Boers, •burued; an ernpty goods
trijin1 near Kosmead jurietion. The au-

l { d h V t t h L L i
meirdnil children nway torCrifdoclf. I t is
reported-'"that a" commando, h'ds crossed
the line1 and .'is making- toward'. Middeli
b U r g . " > . • ' . . ' , ' ' : - • - . , •., '•;; . - • • ' '"••-,"

Another drspiitch'from'PdrtrBliiabeth,
C i i p ? C o l o n y , s a y B ; — ; • * . / : : . - . ' '••;•••" ; > . ' . ' ' , . ,

"iiepoi-ts, are in circulation here-that
the trniji which was held .up near.'. Kos-.
mead was not.eju£t5V,,but had CÔ fr̂ thTT
Prince Alfred guards, oh board who were
returning from the front -and about 40.
passeugerH, women and children:

!"i?he Boors numbered; .200, with sup-
ports that could be seen in the distance.
The soldiers defended ; theiAselv.es until
their small, quantity of ammunition was
exhausted, when '•'.. all . wore . capture,d,
though subsequently .released. V'

"The passengers had narrow ^escapes,
as tlie'builet's of the Boers perforated the
carriages,. '. • . . . .'...• . . , . . , -

"An officer and three-soldiers were;se-
verely wounded.

"The railway traffic has been stopped,
but the-Boers.do riot appear to have. In-
jured the permanent wnyi""•>

It is now ascertained that the Boers
who trekked westward- from* "Vryburg
and who were supposed to be going,to,
D,immralhna are making for;the Prieska
district ot Cape Colony. " . . '

It is. now-known that the Boer invad--
6rs have1' reached a point' half way be-
tween the Orange river and Cape Town.

Invasion Sprenrttnu.
Lord Kitcliencr, in a dispatch to the

war otRce dated from Pretoria, Dec. 31,
saysr... , . . . . . :. . ,.. ..
:"iV small''povHon of tbie enemy's force

which entered the colony to the east
broke, away in a southwesterly direction
and crossed the railway, at a point be-
tween Bangor and' Shcrbofne. They did
some, damage to the railway. The colt
umn 'under. William's" Will "bo in" touch
with this body today. ' -."'-_ •.-; ,-.\

"The force which entered the colony
to the west pnssed thei road. from -Car-
narvon to Victoria West at 7 yesterday
morning.' They were going south and
were closely followed by • Thorneycroft

"Very feTv" recruits from the colony
joined the enemy. Hcrtzog's men .are
already dropping their.worn horses."

Another dispatch from General Kitchr
encr from Pretoria on Sunday and giving
further, details of the disaster at- Hel-
vetia says! '' .-• •: ; ' ' " l , . ;
. "The post at Helvetia was surprised
at ^:30 a. in.,, the enemy first rushing a
4,7 giin.' At dawn the officeflcommdnd-l
irig'the post at Swartz kopjes sent out a
patrol and .shelled the enemyout of Hel-
vetia, making, thorn abandon the gun
temporarily.1. The Boers, however, form-,
ed our prisoners around the. gun and got
it away eventually. No ammunition be-,
longing tb the gun was captured. The'
casualties were 4 officers wounded,'. 11'
men killed nnd 22 wounded. , A column*
was sent' out from Macha.3od6rp,^>ut*
owing to .bad roads it foiled to arrive in'
time." , ' . •;•.;.- '
• "Mr. Kruger. is again importuning

Queen Wilhelniinn," says the correspond-
pnt of The Daily Mall at The. Hague,
"to write personal letters..'to Emperor
Nicholas, President Loubet and Emperor
William with a view tostopplng-the .War.'
It is. reported that the qi\een,is not un-
willing, but.that tha. Netherlands mlnis-
ti-y is divided.'.' . . ,.' ; V

' . Appeal to Cape Xoyallais. .
The Cape goyernment has called upon

the loyalists In 27 -districts,,,including
Cape Town, to assist the military to, re-
pel Invasion by the formation of a paid
defense, force. .. . , ... ,, , .

In a' preamble to the call the govern-
ment announces the situation as follows:

"Owing to the fact that the armed
forces of the enemy have penetrated
south, of Carnarvon . in•} the west and
south of Middlebiirg eastward it Is nec-
essary to repel the invasion'promptly, and
the government calls upon loyal inhab-
itants to old the military in this duty by
the fonnntibn of a colonial force for the
sole arid exclusive purpose of repelling in-
vasibn, guarding lines of communication
and maintaining order in the disturbed'
districts . ' : . : •; .-'. ... . •• .-,' •.; . : ;

: "Volunteers should enroll with the civil
commissioners •. in their .respective dis-'
tricts. Theywill be paid 5 shillings per
day, rwith rations, fprage, arms, and
horses.. The term of service is not expect-
ed to exceed three months. This notice
especially applies'to the districts' named
in it, but other districts may. assist. En-
listing w.ill begin Thursday." 7 ^ -

It is estimated that no fewer, than 1.500
Capo" Dutch have joined the invaders,
who hive penetrated farther south than

HIcKlnley'B Bleaance to'Bnerlnnd.
London, Jan.-1,-^-The Washington cor-

respondent of The Daily Telegraplv-wrres-
an Interview with.President MeKinley,
hi the course of which he expressed a'
wish that the United States and Great
Britain might continue in,amity during'
this ne'5y century. Mr. McKinle'y, hecord-
liig tPvthe-correspondentiJJttid he hoped
for the occcptance of the4mendwUHny-
Pauncefbte treaty and tw<ti$KKb .see.
the Nicaragua : canal commef^e% thor-
oughly in his Becbnd term of office.

Frank Plait Hai pipre'ss Coiapanr.
Albany,;Jan..l;—The Metropolitan Ex-

pressYcpmpany. of Newbuig has been In-
cbrp'OTo'ted; with; a capital of $500,000,' to
do a general '..'express business.- The dl-i
rectors, and stocliholUers are Frank H.
Plutt, who subscribes for 4,088 ot the
5.UU0 shaces ot the company's stock', and
George .Sewell Bonntr, Krancis.,GJ.,-Klm-;
ua'll,' Charles!.; Kinfisley and. James T.'
Crane, all ot Nety Yorkr city,' each one:

ahnro. . ' "'-; *. .-;.•'. ' ': '.-•'" ';.'-'[ ' .;

FaremeliDlnn.ertonoqaevc.lt . '•
Albany,lJani.IT— A farewell'dlnner.to

Governor-. Roosevelt. by heads of stat^
departments and commissions.andstate
officials appointed , by Governor Robse'j
velt was given, at the Eort Orange pluh
last nlghtr: Lieutenant"Go'vethor Wood-i
rutf.-preBided..;," '•*'•/:; ".". " - . • . ' .

' A new remedy for bilious ness .Is now on
saleat8t**6rt'a druB'Biore.;-It •iBoalled
Chnrflberlaln'R Btnmaoh nnii Mver TaKIetsi
If gives quick:relief and.- will prevent >he
attaiik if fflven a* abon M * the first Ijnaica]
tl f th dl Pi
attaiik if fflven a* abon M the first Ijnaica]
tlon of the dlseaep xppeara.' .Price, 55 ceaia
p»rb!>xr Samples free. • . V' .-• :

Sov r̂ol.-s^eil known ipoal lights visited
the ISetioKball at Long Branch last night.

Basketball at'U.15 thla afternoon at Con-;
trai h^lj^jjr^ips.-srs. Institute A .C . of
Newark! \- . '. l ' '•_/ '. .

The day Is being generally qbsorved as a'
ioiidaV* by the business jnen of Asbury'
Park aiid OceanGrove./ : ••,.. J" •'•

Corinthian Conlinandery, K. Q. E.,
served' pake and'coffee, to the firemen
abput,,1.8P o'clock this morning. - :-

Madamp Crane will oontinue teaching
vocal culture in Asbury Park offer her
resignation;as..director, of, the. Baptist
qhurph oholr takes'effect Feb..l. -

Commander John A. Borderi' has nr-
ranged for a banqudt to be served In the
near future to" the local civil war voteraiis
at Weir's Cookman avenue restaurant.;

Jdh'tiDerwin was released this morning
wlthiihe,promise by Justice Borden of In-
creasing tiireofold _iis sontonce for time-
servins* a'iid ffn?it he became. intoxicated
t q d a y i - ' A ; ; ; - / ; ' • " • . , • ; ; - . . - ; • '.•.-'•'. •:". . : ' ; . . .

tendeni] Hazelrigg ;bf tho Atlantic Coast
railway,, is visiting hor daughter , In
Youngstown, Ohiq. He is uccompdnlod
by tv?o of h'er bhlldren. ' ' . . .;-.*

BRIDGEPORT'S SUICIDE CLUB

Of flirlgrlrfai Members, Who Orxaiflxcd
. an a "JokCf'/'Only Loener Snrvlven.

With 12 of rtSie Suicide club's mem-
ftersdenaatia 'another' In-an Insane
asylum, jthe-,'glvibi- starteil in a joke,
Is ' a joke n^lflnger? to its preslclent,
Dan Loeser.-a jeweler,'who,, since Gus-
tave Wolf sliot -h'toself the other day,
is supposed; tofbo (the: sole snrvlvpiv

"The Suicide;club Is. getting; played
out.'j said vlioese'r; • with' a nervous
laugh, -whej^'d^New York' World re-
porter aske^-b'li^rederitiy for a history
of the organization;' "It Was'ai, joke-in
the beginningpbtititbas turned out to
be a ;sad r̂ aljfjty.fi'i All Bridgeport has
reeog'nfzed' me'as the president for '10
years. I wasjhade the president, and
I suppose that I am still..

"In the beginrilng theje were six
members. I was not present at the
first gathering. I t was held ;in the
saloon of John Kinzie In 1884.- It was
a. wet,' stormy spring night, and the
lightning, was playing about the sky
in a terrible' fashion. Blax Helster-
Ua'gen, a/salbon keeper; William Meek-
el, a painter;. Wendell Baurn, proprietor
of a' hotel, and Letter Carrier William'
Maybie^w'ereithere. All-wefe~cxeited
bytEiTstorm.
—"George Leavenworth, city editor pf
a local paper, came in and sat at the
table wltU them. There-was more
drinking. Leavenworth had a vivid
imagination' and lie was responsible
for the club: I have been told that it
was he -who wrote the constitution and
rnles. When/they had been written
and signed they were immediately
burned up, BO that'no man. could take
his name from the scroll. Leavenworth
and some of the others told me later
that they had chosen me president.
'. "It was'a standing joke, until sud-

denly Max Helsterhngen.shot himself.
His death -was a -shock,. but. the mem-
tjergbftne'club'soon got to Joking
about it. John Kinzie got entangled
l i a business venture. He killed him-
self. His death came like a call of
fate to some of the superstitious mem-
bers of the club. The next man who
shot bimself was the.founder, George
Leavenworth. Next Mayble and then

"There -were more members after
that than I knew anything about. It
was a custom thereafter to declare a
man a member of the club, as soon as
he committed suicide.' I think I am
the' only remaining member of the
original set. I .shall not Rill, myself.
I have a little wife at home who would,
cry her eyes out." , • ,

The, Suicide club a few years ago
elected John McDonald of Brookfleld,
Conn;, known as "the fastest man in
America, an honorary member. A man
sent to tell him of his election found
him dead. Since, then superstitious
folk In Bridgeport are in constant
dread' of being called members of̂  the
club, lest, some spell will fall upon
them. . '

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

A new oiitfcre'n!; is reported imminent
In Venezuela. - ' ; . • jj

One hundred miners me snow bound bri
Mount B!anc in. Colorado.

A Hriryiird sliuhut hns invented a new
>iSt!1uu:er.t to ir.oasure bor.os; - - •

The . Ph'.J'.pp'.ĵ o commission lins..com.-
pieted n nuinicitiai gqrerunient bill.'-•

Drn!n of Mexican money to China nnd
Iiid:n l;os cnuscd a crisis' in?Philippine
monetary affiiirs;.^ . .
•' Not an npplScfition for admission into
tne I'i'MigTO"'Memorial home at Pough-
Ueepsic has.bcen received. '
, HoiiVratiris B;.-Delchan'ty, judge elect

of the city M'Ji-t of New York city, has
resigned as n jneinliDr of the New York
state board of'nicdiution nnd arbitration.

Fire has destroyed the Bcllaire Stamp-
ing company's - plant-.ut Harvey, Ills., a
mrrnufnetut'ing suburb, causing a" loss of
M00.OOO and throwing700 ram, boys and
tlrla out of employment.

MAIfc SCHBDULB.

Arrval and Departure From the
• . " Park'PostoHJce.

• NOVEMBEK So, 1900..

rNewyorK andi-H-ortK—7.80, ll;40 a. m.,
8.80,"550 pvm.V """; ' ' '•'"" '." : : '

Philadelphia and South—7.00,11.40 a. m,,
S.80,:5.B0p. m. > ; . . . . :

'. • Trenton—7.00. lti40 a m., 3.30; 5.50 p. in.
. Newark—7.80,11.40a. m,2:00, s.80, 5.60
p m : • • • • • • • - •

Freehold—7.30,11.40 n. m. 3,30, 5;50 p. m.
Point Pleasant and'way Btatlons—10,05 a.

m., 1.00, 5.50p. m.' • , . ' '
Ocean Groyer-7.0010.05, a . m . , 5.50 p. m.

N6WST«fc-7.09i 10.85 a. m,, 1.S5, 3'.53,
6.23,0.18 p . m . • , ,
; PhUadelphIa-7.09,10.35,'11.00-a.- .m.,-6.40
p . m . ::'• " • • • . - • . • . : • • ' . . - . . ; ' . . - ' • : - \

..'Trenton—7.00,10.85, ll;00 a; m.;_3;15,.5.«
p . m 1 . ,• • , ' • • • . • • ' • • • '

Fiuehold—7.09r1f>,8B,ll 00,a: m.,6.!33.p. m;
Point Pleasant and way Btaflonsi-8.00, a.

in., 12.10, 4.00, 6.20 n, m. • . • • . '
Ocean Qrove-^7.:l6 a. m., IS in., 5.S0 p. m

Changes That May Be Made In

SWEIiL OLUB:- IN THE OAPITOL.

liepresentatlve Moody Woald. Make

., Hpnspj Rcsttaqraiî s.EfXolnBlye—irine.

Statup of France* ,WlUara to tie

riaccd 'In, the Capitol^rSecretary

- Cortelyoa'a,Relaxation,'.-;-- ,.,^',. i . .

President-McKlnley's second admin-
istration will open- with-. tw6.imeh71n
ais cabinet who were Bhated, for places

:t.Uere,foiir1yearB-aeo,rbut-whO:were-ndl
aomlnated when the. list/was sent'to'
ibe senate, siys the" WasbJngton cor-
respondent of the St. ipuls 'Globe-.
Democrat. : It is', aip.,.interesting his;
torioal fact' that; wiien', the' preslde.nt
made up,-Ills perspnai, selections In the

"winter or lBlft' ixe' include'dy Charles
• Emory Smith' and Ethan'Alieh'^IIltch-
coclt. But when 'tlip.ltst'wasmade up,
political'and, other exigencies prompted
a rearrangement, and-tUese two names
did .not appear. Subsequently the
'president took' advantage; of the, earli-
est vacancies in big official family to
earryoiit his personal desires, and to
invite these two'men Into the cabinet.
He" will keep them there if he can.
When he was casting his first cabinet,
Mr. McKinley had Mr.:Smith In mind
for the treasury. ( The fact that1 this
was in view, was permitted to go out
to the public Iff order "tlltft, the manner
of its reception might be judged. Sub-
sequently the president.was led to tbie
conclusion that-, the" Interests of the'
country*would bebetter satisiBed with
a. man of technical knowledge of. iinan-
clal business, at the'lieacl of the treas-
ury department,, and lie took Secretary
Gage. Mr. Smith became postmaster
general because it was the only .place,
which' the president could offer him.
The duties are. not entirely congenial.
They are assumed by Mr.'Smith not
because he liked them, but because
they aCForded the opportunity to be in
the cabinet during the war period.

While the probabilities point to Mr.
Smith remaining In the cabinet, they
depend largely upon the place which
^be president may be able to offer. A
transfer In this" case may be expected
if opportunity Is presented. • Unless
tho proposed department of "commerce
Is established,*"with a now secretary,
Mr. Hitchcock, will remain at'theiicad
of the Interior department. It used to
be the tradition that the Interior de-
partment must have a lawyer at its
head. But this lias been dispelled by
the. results .-obtained under the last
three secretaries. This' very Important
department was neyer'ebnducted bet-
ter than under three business- men—
David .fit Francis, Cornelius N: Bliss
and Ethan A. Hitchcock.

Representative Moody of Massachu-
setts, is becoming exclusive. He de"-
slres to establish a Bhndow.pf aristoc-
racy In'the house. I t Is his desire that
the house restaurant be ^transformed
Into, a swell club • and the representa-
tives : and their personal friends the
only persons entertained therein, writes
the' Washington correspondent of the
New. York World. Each person enti-
tled to the'privilege of dining there
would be-Indicated by a card of mem-
bership. The man in charge would be
paid a stipulated salary—$n,000 a year.
AH employees, visitors and newspaper
men who now patronize the restaurant
would be barred from admission.

Mr. Moody struggled with tbo com-
mittee on public buildings and grounds,
which has control of the libuSe restau-
rant, to have it changed into an ex-
clusive club. Through the' efforts of
some members not so high minded the
effort wns frustrated. Mr. Moody has
announced his intention of making a
personal appeal to the speaker, who is
the court of last resort In" ail matters
pertaining to the house wing of the
capitol. ' . • • • • '

A marble statue of Frances E. Wil-
lard Is soon to be placed in Statuary
ball, in tho capitol, at Washington, says
the New York World. It will be the
only statue of a woman ever allowed
in the historic chamber. It Is donated
by the state of Illinois, each common-
wealth of the Union being allowed to
honor two persons in this manner,

The statue will be given one of the
most "prominent positions posslblo.^The
unveiling will be.attended by elaborate
ceremonies, In whlck, members of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Jinlon,
representing every 'ejection', will be pres-
ent. No one will see the work untllthe
drapery Is'.officially drawn aside. .

George B. Cortelyou, secretary to the
president, has one relaxation for the
few hours he Is not at" the White:
House, says the New Yoric World. He;
Is a prollcient pianist, and when he
gets home he slts"jit the piano for nn:
hour at., a time And • plays nil sorts of
musie, from'Chopin to ragtime. The;
secretary to.the president works harder
andlbngpr hours than any other em-:
ployee- oC_tlio_gg\:erriment, except the
president lilmsoif. He Is at the White;
House at 9 a. in., works until evening,
and; then lms a fijw hours to himself.
Every ulghtnt 10.o'clock ho returns to
U!s ofllce, arid Is genernl)y . with the
president until midnight and often.un-
til t o r 2 a. m. -•- ; --.--"••- :-:--- -f-

"A Prominent OhlbnRo Woman-Speaks* ,
Prof. Boxa Tyler, of Chloigo, Vice-Pres-

ident Iilinols Woman's Alliance, in speak-
lpg of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, eays:
'.'I snffored with a severe cold this wint er
whloh threatenedlo.runiDto pneumonia.,!
trlol different;'remedies but I seemed to

^ 7 ;
scJmncb,' ,A frlond . udvlsod me to try
c'liamberlain's COUKII .Remody anfl I foimd
It. was plenn'tnt to take and It relieved me
at once.: :I am now entirely reeovered,-
puyefia dootpr's hill tlrnH and sufferingv
niil I will never ba without thistapleridld
m^diulte ngiiin" For sile at Stewart's
d to C b i d Bd
m ^ u g o sile a S t e a r t s
drug store, cor. Coobnian avenue and Bond
Sire t. : h

, ' . _ ; ' ' • ' • • • - " • ' • • • - . . - • • ' • • • • • ' . ' • - • • • • - ' : : . , - ' ^ i -

A . W, CORNEHUS, JETOLEK

P|pwforthe
New Year*

" We have prepared fpr thl~
as we did for the pastlone, and in our si: e
you will-find complete, not Broken line i

r Diamonds,
Watches- *

p
Stick Pins,
Rich Cut Glass/

"̂  Umbrellas and
Clocks.

Those forgotten at Christmas, time may
be remembered now, and all be delighted.

.624 COOKMAN AVENUE.
iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX9bOOOOCX}OOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOGiOOOO(

WANT A FURNACEE PUT IN CH^AP? ^
- ' _ W e handle/air the leading Furnaces manufactured and place

••-- ' them at Lower Prices than anyother dealer in the city. . y

WO0DW0RTH &HABERGAHN K
TINSMITHS, 712 COOKMAN AVENUE.

UMBRELI.AS
'.', Siik|Cpvers Fancy Handles Two Sizes !!

: G I V E N . A W A Y .-..'•';•!
Absolutely free to our customers providing
they purchase $25 worth 6f goods' at pur

T store by January' 1st, 1901. Ask for a
punch card and bring it with you every time
you'come, to our store. '

i i Special Holiday Prices in Every Department : j

; GUARANTEE CLOTHING AHDV SHOE CO.
"" 639*41-43 COOKiWAN AVENUE, ASBURY PARK. }'•<•

S h o e s B o u g h t F r o m U s S h l n e d F r e e . . . . . • ' / , .

p ft SOJS ' ;
Plain and Ornamental Plaaterora

Bilctldyliig, Setting of. Mantels, Bangea and Heaters. Also Boiler 8ettlng and'
Foundations Laid. Tile Setting, . . . •.,-.. , ...

EBTIBATES FUBNISnBD FOB ABOVE, WITH EBPKBENOKH

' •'. .Pbstoffioe Box 4S, Bradley Beaoh, JV. J.

A large plot of ground,
known as Opera House
site, with frontage of 137
feet on Bangs avenue by
100 feet on Emory street,

_; can be bought at very low
figure. If sold together
and quickly less than $55
perjront foot will buy it.
This Is the best̂  bargain
ever offered in the bu si 7
iiess site of "Asbury Park.
For further particulars ap-
ply to

T. FRANK ApriEBY.

J. Wesley Forker & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND

Shipments a Specialty
722 Mattlson Avenue

Brnnbh o(BcM08^00 Oranyo Strcbt.NownHt
!Tcloplion6conndptloii... -,' V, '' .: ' . -

Coaches and ohalra(urnlsliod ft.r aU ••
: . • / . , - • ' . , - o c o o a o n s . • . ; . ; : , , ' :'.-.'•:

ORDER YOUR

Mince Pies* Fruit Gates,
ICE CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS FROM

WINCKLER,
• 7*1 MJLTS^ISONI ']

The. best of everything in"our line."

JAMES H. SEXTAN
UNDERTAIOBR

Director
1S9 Main Street, Ashnry Park.-

The floeat and best equipped toamiHSmir
< tors In the state. . -_• :

Branch - Qfflces^'Bebpar, Spring U n . :

opooooooooooooooooooeooooo
Advertise - b P. - %
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18.00
.00
.01
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One year (strictly In adYanoe)........
One week.........
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Morning Sedition (Jmie to September).
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tion rate, withorit extra charge. The ad-
dress may be changed as desired. .
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• So FAK, eccentricity;.. masquerading arf
genius; seems to be.' the most .gainful
symptom of the new century from which
we all expect "so much.

NOT a single arrest in the Red Light dis-
trict of the West Sido last night.' Tho
twentieth century is auspiciously begun,
indeed. . • _ _ _ _ .• '

THE man who has to make a lot of. New
Year's resolutions every year ls.oither lack?
ing in wijl power or brains. , • .

-EDITORIAL COMMENT
. • M " A afohnraental Century. . ,

The nineteenth century, just closed,
doubtless saw greater achievements in

• nearly all departments of the world's pro-
gress than any. that preceded.it.. We may
expoctthat chroniclers of tho tlmos will
do full justice to this great theme, and
When the facts are grouped in a statistical
way they will no doubt present an amaz-
ing exhibit. To give an idea of thispro-
gross from a commercial standpoint wo
quote from an' editorial in the St. Xouis
Globe Pemocrat of recent.date:

—. One hundred years ago the world's pop-
' ulatlon.wns estimated at 840,000,000, and

now the total lsplaced at 1,500,000,000. But
tho increase in commerce is immensely,
greater In proportion. The world's inter-
change of products was valued at.$l,500,-
000,000 in 1800, and is now not less than
120,000,000,000. Railroads, steamships and
electric communication, all introduced-
during this' contury, have worked the
change. The per capita of commerce in
1800 was 13.81; now it is $13.27. Subma-
rine cables transmit 6,000,000, messages a
year. The world's yield of gold from 1800
to 1850 averaged but $15,000,000 a year.
Last year gold worth $ii00,000,000 was
mined and added to the wealth of man-
kind. This year tho United States trans
acts more than one-tenth of .the world's
foreign trade; in mines one-fourth of the
gold j in railroad enterprise It is far ahead
of any othor nation. Its agricultural sur-
plus is the largest, its agricultural ma-
chinery the beBt, its mineral development
the greatest, and its prosperity transcends

- that of any other country.--—-—-;'* '.. --;--
The extension of commerce has been

made possible by the improvement of the
means of transportation. Tho shipping of
the world has increased 15 fold since the
beginning of the century. Railroads, un-
known a hundred years ago, now cover
442,000 miles; telegraphs, another modern
invention, embraces B33,O00 miles, and sub-
marine cables 163,000 miles. Upon: this
wonderful commercial basis the world has
begirt a now century. '""

Will the twentieth century show as
„ wonderful advances as the nineteenth? As

we contemplate the birth of those two
gigantic powers, steam and electricity, and
their multifarious and almost magical ap-
plianco to the arts and sciences, during
the century just ended, It is hard to enter-
tain tho thought that what we have seen
is nothing compared to what we shall yet
seo. But this is the firm boliof of the most
competent forecastors of events. The
changes which are predicted for the eon-
tury now opening, based morely upon tho
development of the forces already discov.
ered and in practical uso, and not taking
into account now ones that may bo
brought into action, are startling, but us
wo look back over tho past no wise man
will pronounce them impracticable. In
fact the nineteenth century well nigh dis-
armed tho word impossible of its terrors,
und.no one can now tell to what small
proportions It may finally bo reduc'od. To
illustrate this, let ussupposo that with the
dawn of tho nineteenth century some one
had predicted that before it was ended a
man could sit down and hold audible con.
verso with another a thousand miles away.
Or, going farther, should have said that
the nows of events happoning in London
would' be nimnitaneousiy published and
read in New Yorfi. Could anything havo
-sounded more preposterous? And jot-both
those things,- from tho standpoint • of 1800
absolutely impossible, are now evory day
occurrences. So, lot_us not attempt to
guage the achievements of the twentieth

' contury oven by the enormously oxpaWed
. credulity of the .nineteenth. Tho next

hundred years may—and probably will—
show as great progress over the century
that preceded them as the latter did' over
the one that it succeeded. AndJjCthlsJs
realized when our grandchildren orgroat
grandchildren como to saluto tho birth of
tho twentv-flrstcentury us weihail that of
the twentieth, there is ho onewhocan now

. oven faintly imagine the conditions^ the
habits and the glories of tha t day.-—Pater-
son Press. •. ' i • V

"Giintioh<'0«5erea'to Venezuela.
Wnsuliigtimy .Jan. 1.—Tin- nary depart-

ment has ofileirod tile Scorpion lo proceed
nt onco to -IuiiiOunyrh, Venezuela,-to ru-
plnec the Hurt ford .at thnt liojt. The
dispiitcli of the gunboat is due to thi!

. truiiblcte growing oiit of nsphnlt conccs-
ISIOIIH nud purpose to ufford nil due pro-
ti'ctiim to American \life mid property

- flhould-eithi'r—lictome. piHinneerod.-^.No
- seiioiis-significance.is attached.'by naval

oiliei.ils'.to the dispatch of the Scorpion,
although it is admitted that if is directly
connected- with the troubles lii Venezuela:

PLAY IN A SA£BED TEMPLE.
DrltlHh Officer* Kidlcn'lp. the. Chlncne
".• •-'•" ": • •• rioynl Fonii i^T.'"!':;1 ''• ,;'
• Peking, Jam ].—Tlii" Pritish oificersare
producing.n burlesque in the Temple of
Heaven, which'.Is China's holy of-lloHesJ
The piuy is chnrnctprisea by wholesale'
ridiculing Of Chluese'.royalty.i-Captain
Hamilton!'Impersonates the empress dow-
'nger, who is made to slug topical songs
and dunce jigs." Here is a sample of Cap
taini Hamilton's lines:. '."•'• •
: "Think (if me m this frosty -weather
posing us .Venus nnioiig the hcuthcii;
.think of me in the 'altogether' army tiiuo.
of 1 i to". . • . • .

At the end of the Jhst act President
Fnn'e of. the prize committee, who has
been conducting the auction snles "of
British loot, sells the empress dowager, at
auction, describing her ns "a fine olij bit
of rare China.^' fie bids SO cents for-heiv
.sayifig^hutlje' can- iise -herns a"'lady's
jilhid;^ Beo then appeals for bids for the
dowager for .'tho honor of China. Captain
Parks of- the Seventh Rajput regiment,:
whp.'iniperspuntcs Prince Tuun, bids $5
for' the, honor of China,' whereupon the
niietion.cer calls:;- - .'".. • .... . -

"Going, going, gone—the nqnpr of Chi-;
na—sold -for $5. Prince Tiian, will you
murry her?I^_ ' . . . . . :,

To" this Prince Tunn replies: "Ugh, the
downger of China is a royal pensonage;
She is. sacred." . . .

I t : is easy to. understand tliat n piny
such ns this will scandalize the Chinese.
Once a 'year the emperor'of China.visits
•he Temple of Heaven and prostrates
h i m s e l f ; .J. ''•'•-.. • ' '•' .'.

Boxer Activity Reported.
Paris, Jan. 1'.—The Havas agency has

received the following dispatch from Pe-
king: "A mustering of regulars and Box-
ers is reported in the suburbs and along
the railway between Peking arid Puo--
ting-fu. The French and German posts
have • been doubled to. avoid surprise.
Colonel Gnillet and 1,500 men are' threat-
ened; near Tcheng-ting-f il by several
thousand regulars, nnd.General BaiUoud
has gone to the rescue." . .

.Armlat.lce Declared In China,
• London, Jan. 1.—A Peking dispdfch, to
The'Phil Mall .Gazette, dated Sunday,
says;- "-The" demands .of'the powers' con->
tnined in the preliminary- note were ac-
cepted unconditionnlly by China. An ar-
mistice has been proclaimed."

.la'Wea JPeb, 7.
T l i t Hneue. O^n. 1,—The,marriage of

Qu'eijii. Williemilivn' 10"' Duke. vHenry ot
••il4cklenl)iiiii-Schwi'rf:i- bus. i ^ O i l l i y
jxod toe Vel. 7 /1001 . ':-v..-•

THE NATIONAL DEBT.
Net Savins l>r, Bcfondlnsr Operation

, Is ^10,700,000;
Washington, Jan. 1.—Refunding opern-

tlons inider the tiimncinl net of March 14.
fast closed with the year, the books of
the department having been open to the
exchange of bonds for a period .or *0Vi>
months. In discussing the subject Assist-
ant Secretary Vundcrlip said:

"The rofuiKling has • been successful
oinyyerxjitniidpbiut."'Hiililcrs~'6t the,old

bonds, threes, fours hnd lives of 190S,
1S07 and 1004 respectively, have volun-
tarily offered for exchange into twos ap-
proximately ?439,000,00O out of ?S59,OOO,-
000,'leavinjr ontstjindiiig of this part »t
the interest bearing public debt less thun
one-Iialf the amount subject to the law.
Exact figures will not be known for sev-
eral days, as some bonds are still in tran-
sit. ' • , . . . . . . '

"The net paving to the government ot
interest by these- transactions is substan-
tially $10,700,000. This saving has been
accomplished by the payment now of the
sum of.$-12,200,000, which is really nn an-
ticipation of i?r>2,l)00,000. interest .which
would have hud to be paid within the
next- eight years in case the old bonds
were permitted to run to maturity. The
difference is the.net saving.
._!^Che.4per-ceiits of-1007*hnye been -ex-
changed in greater anionn* than any oth-
i>r class,, their total tip to nnd including
Dec. 29 being $204,000,000. Of the 8 per
cents of li)0S $00,000,000 was exchanged
and of the 5 per cents of 1004 $70,500,-
000. ' • ' - -

Strike In '(•UtHbnrs. • • " ' '
Pittsbnrg, Jan. 1.—This morning 1,000

bridge workers of Pittsburg and vicinity
will strike to .enforce a demand for an
ndvance in wages.from 27 cents an hour
tor an eight hour day to 33 1-3 cents an
iicyir for a nine hour day. Seven hundred
members ot local union No. 3, Internn-
lifiiinl Association of Structural Steel
Workers, voted last night to strike. The
territory covered Extends aB,far.west ns
Youngstown, O.,'nhd the concern most
heavily affected; will be tho American
Bridge company, the'combine which em-
ploys more than 000 men. The union pre-
sented its scale three months ago, but
nothing was heard from It until last
night, when the company officials here
asked the union's committee to postpone
action pending a decision by" officials in
New York. The union refused to-wait
any longer.

Cars Rnnnlne In Scranton.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 1.—Traffic wns re-

sumed on nil the lines of the Scranton
Railway. company yesterday.-in accord-
ance with tho. compromise, agreement- giv-
ing the employees nn increase, in wages.
About 300 laborers were/ required to re-
move the obstructions which strikers'
sympathizers had placed'on; the tracks
all over the county. Some fears of a
rehowal of the strike are entertained as
a result of the action of General Man-
ager Sininran-in-dlscharging Dispatcher
Chnrles Powell, who refused "to run1 n
car during tho strike. The carmen's ex-
ecutive committee, -however, say th»lp
union Is not warranted In actively Inter-
fefltp between the company and' one of
'•tg officials. - -
•Cleveland (S. Y.) filas* WarkH Closed.

SyVncuse, Jan. 1.—A special to The
Post'Standnrd from Cleveland, N. Y.,
says that the American Window Glass
company has notified tile employees at
the Cleveland gluss: works" that the last
blowing there would occur Jan. 5. A
choice of positions in six different.plnnts
was offered the men, with transportation
furnished. ;The men . refused to go to
work until after—a- meeting was,_ held,
when it was decided not to work longer,
to refuse, tickets and as far'its possible
to secure places with independent plants.
The' shut down is a' hard blow to the
place.T'ns; It is the main -industry- in
Clevelaqd. and there was over 300 men
out.'of employment. '

"---. Knier Breaks Bicycle Record;
Boston. Jan. 1.—The 100 mile record

In the six day. bicycle race, here was brp-
ken'by K5serTe~4hT27in: 213-03. Tile
previous record-was held, by Charles W
Mll!er,,4h'. 44m.. "Kaser in the lead com '
p'lcted the one hundred and fiftieth ml:e
In 6h. 53m. 22 2-53, • • ..

Tfce Illotlier's Favorite.
Chamberlain'i) Cough Remeay.-!a'"tlie

moMieVS favorItBF=It la=ple|iaant and^sttfer
for obtl«1re.n tor take and a'.wayn cures. I t
is intended e»p»clally for coughs, ooldp,
orouD sod whooping couirli.and 1̂  the test
medicine made-for these diseases There Is
not the least danger in uivlng it to ohiMren
for it contains-no oolum or other iniurloua
druff and may be given as oO.nnden.Ny to. a
babe as to an adult. For aalA.at Stewart's
drug1 store, cor. Cookman avenue and Bond
street.' •>'.-• . . : . ; . . • ;

House fias Accomplished More
• > Work Than Senate.

TALK ON HAI-PAI3NCEFOTE TPEATK

:Dlacn«aion Prolonged'.For the Pur-
• BO«e of Defeating the ShlpplnB

i '-S.ntwiay jBllI—Mair Be' Wltlulnrtrii.
• A West Point'Critiolmn.

.though bothbranches of tho national
congress plunged into business at the
beginningJof - the short session-- with; a
Tim arid energy never before dlsphiyed,
[at,the same time in the matter of re-
sults the house .-accomplished much
more than the senate. By-persistent
work Senator Lodge, was? able to drive
'the amended Hhy-Pauhcefote treaty
through t̂he senate, and-that was all
that, the first three weeks of the ses-
sion netted, so far a3 the upper branch
ot congress is concerned. On the other
sjde of the eapitol, hoiyeyer, .business
was performed -showing what the well
known "Reed'rules" will accomplish'
when'members of the house'are deter-
mined. Tiie house passed the oleomar-
garine bill, the bill reducing' the war
revenue,, the bill for-the reorganization
of the armymid four of the regular ap-
propriation bills and yet spent less time
in actual session than the senate. That
there was much more talk on the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty- than the necessity
required everybody acknowledges, • but
it is well understood that the attack,
against the treaty was for t?ie purpose:

of consuming time In defeating not the
treaty, but the shipping subsidy bill.
Possibly any other, measure 'wo.uld
have consumed as.much time as this
treaty, as the programme of those who
are opposing.the shipping bill njeans
that nothing more than the. treaty-
should pass before the recess. •

Will-It-Be 'WHhara.wnt
•Willie it is generally understood that

the ^opposition to the shipping bill is
intense arid determined, it Is also ap-
parent that the friends of this measure
ire making every effort to put It
through. That they intend to leave
nothing undone in order to secure,a
vote has been apparent for some time
past, but whether they will be suc-
cessful is one of the doubtful problems
of. legislation- The opponents of tho
shipping bill are Intending to force an
extra session if the bill is kept before
the-senate. This threat*may have the
effect of inducing the friends of the
bill to withdraw it in order to allow
-the regular appropriation bills, the ar-
my bill and other necessary legislation
to pass before the 4th of March. The
friends of the shipping bill contend
that there is a big lobby already on
band, maintained by the big foreign
steamship companies, which Is doing
all it can to defeat the shipping bill.
This is denied by. the representatives
of the steamship companies, who as-
sert that they are taking no part in the
matter one way or the other. It is
very hard to determine who is and who
Is not a lobbyist 'in matters-of-tBis-
klndr. Xhere may be any number- of-
men haying business, in Washington
and who bring influence to bear upou
members of congress, and yet they can-
not be pointed out as real lobbyists.

Criticisms ot Went Paint.
There is still a great deal of severe

criticism heard of the • management-of
affairs at the West X'oint Militnry
academy, and there is likely to be more
of it unless a better phase of the situa-
:Ion develops as the investigation of the
Military academy progresses. There
was a 'distinct revulsion among the
American people as represented here
in "Washington .when it was found
that a .system of "fagging" is allowed
at' tiie Military academy. American
citizens do not like the idea of having
their sons~sent to a school to become
bootblacks and waiters, for upper class,
mcni'in accordance with the time hon-
ored custom in a great many English
schools, and the expressions of con-
gressmen-hero show tliat they, ns repre-
sentatives of the people, resent the
Introduction of the "fagging" system at
West Point. One of the. best army
officers I know, speaking of what a
man has to'go through at West Point,
says that he will never allow one of his
sous to cuter,-tlic academy, because its
whole system is so extremely distaste-
ful to him. This feeling exists to
some extent among other officers, and
the lming niid "fagging" systeui at
West Point may account for the fact
that~"luoro is really no college -fellow-
ship among tho rmon who attend the
Military academy such as is found
among the-men of all other colleges. "

Absent Senators. . . .

There was quite an exodus of Bena-
tors from the national capital Iraiuedi-
aloly after congress adjourned for tlio
holidays, and it Is not likely that some
of them will, put in appearance until
after the senatorial elections in their
Sevoral,Htates._AH,ottlie.senatori.who;
are seeking re-slectiou do not return to
their constituents "during the holiday
recess, but those who have sharp con-
tests on their hands usually'take the
two-weeks of ..the adjournment, for
making a \isit._to the legislators who
will choose men lo^rsucceed;:them.'
Among the senators who will- not go-
.lioine;JS,Senatox..Whrren of Wyoming:
He has already received pledges from
HO of tiie 53 members of the Wyoming
legislature, and they have JgMjJiirfi^
that he hood hot come ~t(TCIIeyehn<nir
order- to secure his re-election. Senator
McBride of _Orcgpn_niakds thê  longest,
trip of any senator who Is looklhg'aft-
Di': lils fences. He has a very sharp
contest on hand, ..th'er'o ueinfe-a three
cornei-cd fight In which extSqnator Cor.-

,bett, who represented Qregpn in tiie
sena"te~25 years ago, and Coramissioner
Hdrmann of the general land^onlce are
nartlelpauts. . Aimiun

Conl Strllte tn Nova Scotia,
•i HALIFAX,, Ian. i.T-Twelve\WunarVd
cqnl miners have struck for higher wages
at tlie TherbiiniV WestvtUe, and yStelinr-
;oii mines, and ,n? ninny more areveipect-
idito jfb out;at Spriug Hill. :: •' "l\"

Twentieth m
Tpe first day of the new. yeat of a ' new cerituiy should >

be.a memorable one. / I t ushers,in anew era that will tm-
doubtedly surpass ajl previous, centuries in progress and
achieyement. It.will bring us-new comforts, longer life and
add-muchfei the:'sum.oLhuman* knowledge^ and pbwerr ; It
may.evenrbnng us the ocean front. " - - • ' ' , .

in Coudray s'f f- '-""'
' • •

lot is the balance ieft.oyer from our holiday assortment and'
contains thje 2.5 and SO cent sues. • AU the best pdors. ft
is unnecessary" tor us to praise Coiidray.'s Extracts—they are.

'too'well-known. These we offer, while they last, at 15 and •
30 cents; They'are well worth coming fof; , ' . '• • •

AVE.

Jtsbury Park, ^ J.

COM MUNICAtjPN WITH MARS
ProfciiBor Flnrain^nrlon Sny« Re Be-

llevc« Tunt'TIiis I» PoB«(lble.
Cnmllle Flammflrlon was -interview-

ed recently by the Paris' correspondent
of the Ne\y ybrk Sun on the subject of
slgnnjs from the suppdsedijnhabitants
of the pianef Mars.- He:dee&ed'that
the luminous points phseyVed byjPrpi
fessor*Douglas north.,of the Icarian sea
were "due to the-s'ettJhs'sfln lighting up
elouds whlch-iexist;solelyjln_the Marr
ilaa atinoBphere in/ihe neighbofhoodof
the Icarian sea,vj,!t : ̂ •i-'S.'..:,i;-:-,'.

Professor, OPlainmarloh 'does -riot, be-
lieve. In the theory'that' the Martians
are trying to communicate with' the
earth at the same time that we are try-
ing to reach them.', He believes, how-
ever, that It Is ̂ possible to establish
corumunlcatlon with the Martians. He
appiaves'-. of: Professor. Schmoll's • Idea
of reproducing anfoutllne/pf "the lumi-
nous points ofrth&;|Sreut Bear, at Bor-
deaux, ' Marsellies,' Strassburg, Paris,
Amsterdam, Copenhagen oncl Stock-
holm. ;•;•"-••

_ - Chlneio Refnseei.
Miss Ceelle B. • Payen; who' ,was visit-

ing Mrs.: Conger;!when the legations-
were besieged In Peking, kept'a diary
of the siege, and'(It; is printed in the
January Century.•.•jJUnder date of June
1 5 s h e w r i t e s " : J •:••••• , ' .;.,

At noon today^3f(.'witnessed: a sight
never to be -fpvgdttenVii.lTen of, our ma-
rines were sent tp'.'the Nan Tang (South
church) to rescu#*»ilie; refugees': and
brought back oyer?400 of the Chinese
Christians, the sisters and -priests hav-
ing come, in yeste^lay befpre the fire.
Water/was brought; to.ithein: jn -bowls,
pailsVi-tJaslns '4- iinjihinjjf:'our':: servants,
:ould1 lay hands' bill'•'••, Itiiwas pitiful to
see these shaky ;cre&tures,three.or four
grabbing at the' sa'jne,bowl, others try-
ing to drink from ^liespotit as the wa-
ter was being poured into'the bowls.
One woman carried in'her arms.a^ child
covered with smalipos,. other mothers
carried children compietely naked, but
the most touching sight was a gray
haired man of at least CO carrying on
ills back his old, crippled mother. This
completely broke mo down. Four of
our men brought i'OO.of- these through
the city streets. About half an hour
't7

.;-..'. , T O L E T . "'; ;.'
A fow desirable -furnished -or unfurnished
rooms can bo had at the Dudloy Houso, 816
Oodkman aveone, at reasonable prices/ Tn.
quire of Mary K..Dudloy, 810 Cookman ovo-
nne.- '.,..'., , .,;.-. ;..•,-.•. ; • ... 21M2*

six of our guards brought In the wound-
ed. Oh, such horrible sights! The Chi-
nese - had unmercifully slashed these
poor creatures with:knives and spears.

H e a v y T)l'.rrar<; In t h e W e s t .
Chicngo. Jan. 1.—A veritable blizzard

prevails from the . Rocky mountains to
'he .Missouri river.. A general snowstorm
iins prevailed oner the eastern and cen-
tral sections' of Wyoming during the
past two days. On Powder river and Salt,
creek tho snow is very deep. The storm
struck Colorado Saturday night and con-
tinues with, varied strength throughout
the "state. The storm reached-the Mis-
b i river late Monday. _. .*

• ' - • . • • • ; • • • •• •'» • ' ' • A

Tha most brilliant gem that ma erer
taken iErom the . earth, would not
amount to much if there were no peo-
ple to appreciate its beauty and to via

* with each other fox its possession. ' ' *

The most spacious store,
the most carefully selected

.: stock of goods, the clever- -
•est corps of clerks will not
avail unless people know
abbutthem;

Knowledge, of such
p

,ways. ^ A/;.passerby may .
drop in-and be impressed. ;
He may tell his neighbor,
and;;he in turn may tell
somebody else. .

That is : one ;way, and>-
.,..there are some merchants.:

who today think it is good
enough. Modern,develop- ,
ment, however,, has ••'sup--

'< plied in newspapers the best
_:rnea.ns, ^They. go: into'ev-':
. . cry heme in.'the land, how-

ever humble, however magr
' nificent. Through them all

pf^the information can be
supplied, not to one, but
to thousands. . . , - '••

Ate Yon oiling thil ptpa t» \ •':__
Uw best id»»ntag«f . i i r ', ,

- • i •

REYIYAL MEETINGS

West} Brove" BI. ; j | :
EVERY EVENING

Mr. arid Mis; Loper, the Singing
Evangeliste, assist,the pastor at

• • ;.. each service. . . T',-'

Have You Seen
The New 1901 Hand Book

O t The Gong regatidhal Church
".'.'"" ..".64

Ready for Free Dis'ribution.

Special Jiawinsem«nr$
.Advertisements containing not more than

twenty-five words Inserted under this beading
for'twenty-five cents first Insertion and fifteen
cents each'subsequent Insertion. No money re-
funded under any conditions/ Errors will be
mads good by additional Insertions. .

EDWIN IF. BttJjfNETT
Successor to W. D. -Flood, carpet weaver,

onnty road, between Avon and Hamilton, N.
3. P.O.address,Avon." .Wont done at short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed. Bogs called
for and carpets delivered, j .,-• 21SMB*

/Ticoehec'of-violiii;'bahjoaii'd mando l in ; ,band
and orchestra fnrnislicd for all occasions.
Studio, 017 Muttlson avenue, Aaliury Pork. 278tf

.. '- - • T O L O A N . - •: . "' '
(7,500, U.0O0, $8,600. J2.O0O, »l,B0O,at«pDfcent.;

M.00O, tSfiOO, IS.OM, f1JOO,fLOOOat S per :cent•
also.othcr small amounts. - This money-now in
hand and 1 loans;quickly placed. George W.
Httenger, 14 Appleby buifiUng.

Mils. J. F. BRADLEV,
Dressmaker and hidies' tailor, HcCabo boild-
ing, 140 Main street. Big reduction in fall and
winter prices. (• • ' 228tf.

BOARDING,
ThoOnks, 607 Third avenno, Asbury Fork.

Quod board aadTaccommodations for fall and
wintor. • . . 220tf.

J. ALBERT HEHINTREET,
PENMAN AND DESIGNBH. • ^

Hcsoiutions. Memorials and Testimonials Bn
grossed. Album work a specialty. Commer-
cial stationery designed. Tennoy House, As-
bury Park, cor. Hownll and Grand avenues.

FOR. SALH UR KXCHANWH.
Nine building lota, 60x200 feet, adjolnlne

Oces tt Grove Heights. Price seventy-fiVe dollars
each; also property Main street, Bradley Beach.
ippiy to B08 Fifth avenue. Anbury FarL Mtl

JAMES STROUD,
A r c h i t e c t , •.'••'

1564 Webb St., between 6th and 7th Ave!
• ••' Asbury Park. . 309-22*

MATT. APPLEQATE

Contracting Painter and Decorator
Postofflco box 10M.

OliAKliNClSD.-WIL.ciON

Architect^-
186 Broadway LONG BRANCH

H Finir §a-Boom Hotel bn
-NEAR KINdSLEY STREET

Newly furnished from^op to bottom.
Can be jjurchas'ed cheap and

.:_-.-:.._...'-t»n._easy..terms. I _:.,_..

Let us give you particulars.

Monmoutfr Realty Co.
M O N M O U T H B U I L D I N G

Northwest Corner Mattlson Avehuf
. ; j • and Bond Street •'.*' '•'_ ,-j

- ASBORY PARK, N..J. •'; >

DAILY PRESS

SPECIAL, ADS.

BRING IMMEDIATE RESULTS

* ? . ' • , ' • < •
i

X '-'<

Wê alre now showing the i\el$M
Special for Spring.

When you see the above die in our hats Jt is

Our Guarantee., :^ '

11 The Purchase
• . , . " ' ' '• • " :" •

t of a Piano

»'"• ' ; • » ' . -» • ' • •"'';•';•••• • -

ft
iirvolyesquita alpt of

It means more dollars in; spine S^e
does in others. Our
You should be able ^
Piano" for less money,than we selj an in-
sfcrument for—no doubt ab^uir;that. ^V^ d6
not sell that kind of a I*iario( even when
peoplo wish to spend only money enough to
buy a fair organ! In that case we advise a
second-hand instrument. i -

Our easy "paynient plan- brings real Pianos
J "vvithiri the, reach of alii classes. ; It means that

almost anybody—no matter how small the income
may be--can harvre one at once. - We'll let you have

+ • an Upright immediately on a. first payment of $10,
* and future monthly ^ay^ents of $6, $8 or $10, ac-

cording to piice. If (tHis seerns too much for you
to pay, you can have a gogd Square; Piano or an
Organ on monthly payments of $3, $4 or $5.

Send -for̂  list of'slightly used:'Pianos-^-every
ond is a bar.ga(in. :; -

R. A. TUSTINQ,
- Mattlson and Bond,

ASBURY PARK.

• • • -•-•

THE LADIES ARE INVITED TO CjOME
AND SEE THETMEW STORE- s ; ' : • ' ' : ;

612 ASBURY PARK

CONTAINS

ALL Hit
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A Translation of
FRENCH ROMANCE

f, . • T H E BON _ , . , ___ , .

!.'< It la the reypljiitlon..i.f>f. July!'. The
- JRotirbon. dynaityti-e'storeti.to .the:throne

'pf̂  France f${ih )<gpcat ti'ptible byj the
BoVerolgnafjbf '.tfc6j|.IIph' * "Alllnpce has
-_^. . . , . a* ,,>;•:«,;,,•, , oiitoritlie oia*

Iiupei'ldlj V o . e p e d l
VcBldencb'of tlieAuBtro-Iluiiga'rinntaoa--

. jnfcbjv In a lofty chamber overlooking
the terraces nn'd gardens of the palace,;
beneath that celebrated ̂ platform .La

. Glorlette, wberd • Jn; clear weather one
<|nn si>e the spires <jf.St. Etlenne, the
cathedraL of• Vlehha,!'a.young man sfls
jeadlng by the.light,of a lamp. -The;

great; clock; of the chateau lias. Just
sounded the hour of mldnlgtit," the
heavens are. studded with. stars,' and
through ah oppri.windowone-may hear,
distinctlythe calls oft the sentinels "as
they paik each •other, thus keeping

-theniselveB'.awake. ,'The young man,
distinguished looklrig',-palo and slender,'
raises his head. He Is. dressed In the

, Austrian uniform, and ills b'row.. grave
and nad, seems to4Indicate noble but
bitter thoughts. ;WitIkifdycrlsh .hands
ho turns a. pile of parchment before
him, and the further he reads-the more
his countenance contracts and his b'row
darkens. • >•,, •'-."•'
;• "Marerigo!: ''Wngraui! . -Austerlltzi"
he mutters In a low voice. "Watcr-
lool" and his head drops; a hot torn1

comes Into his eye. At each vibration
of the clock he trembles as If his bciirt
were too big for his body a'nd about to

of lilsTdtifeT'Bvyictorles and shedding
a ,t6ar at the renoembrance of. Water-.

i. CHAPTER II.

Photo by Boyer, Parl».
• 4 , | ED1I0ND BOSTAND.

• ![Autbor of "L'Aiglon."]

burst, asilf despite his youth his Illu-
' BIOIIS had passed and he only waited

for death.! „,-.
" Meanwhile the volces_.of the sentinels

break In upon his meditations and rise,
a nielanclioly appeal. In the silence of
the nightj . ' ' • *

"Marengo, Wagram,. Austorlitss"—
what has she to do with the names of
those grand bottles? l ie Is too youns
to have been present at any of them.
Ills small hand could not wield' this
sword the handle of which, lnidld with
precious stones, glitters at the head of
his bed in a corner of- his chamber.

" He continues reading as lie proceeds,
casting the pages he has been reading
oh the floorof his chamber. But the cold
ulght air interrupts. He rises, trembling.
AVlio is this youth who dreams of but
ties, and sheds tears at the remem-
brance of AYaterJdo—an Austrian offi-
cer doubtless, as his uniform would in-
dlente.'au alide-canip of the Emperor
Francis II, .chief of tho .Austrian dy-
nasty In the chateau of'Schonbrunn? •'
'No. Listen;. ' . . • '.
On a beautiful morning in the ycur

lPil the'pcoplo of^Parls swarmed Into,
the streets like/a l'iver that has burst
its banks. - Ou their fact's'oiie might
see joy and anxiety., in the jullerlesi

'tin1 doctors surrounded the Empress
Mnrie Louise, "awaiting her. cleUvor-
au.ee. Soon after the sounds of bronse

; cannon at the Iuvalidcs announced to.
•Fraiico aiid to, the world that an heir
was born to the soldier whom fo'rtuno
hml crowned CuesaK Ho -who was call-
ed the Ulng'of Rome had "appeared in

.the worlds : '. " ' / •'''•.• ...-.'i""1- ..::'.v .*,-. ',__-
^_tlls_ Infancy was much like that of
"oth'CE .princes. His mother had a rinr-'
row c'liaVactef, which wirsiibticiprov-r

from ah open window of the, chateau
and seemed not to have lost any detail

cd by the rigid etiquette ot-the court of
Austria. He seldom saw the man-god
whom, trembling. Jib called "father."- •ffiyg'itie scene- which' had passed,

'" Then came evil days—lost battle?, es-
Ilo ojul tho. bftj^'tjiought, always pres-
ent. Hint ho could not give a single kins
to the ilylnsJjro.njetUeus...., . ••;:;>;.'..
H u t ilest-iiiy Interfered,

• Tho^Iiiagle: conquered ̂ nailed,.so" to.
spe'n1™td the bnrren rocks of southern

' . solitudes-^had spent his last1 days
* hoping for (j great dcs.tiny for his «on,7

•<-. whom ho was destuied libver to. see-
' . • _ . ' " o s ' n l n . . : V ' . K.::'••'•'".' •-'•;"'•."•''•

. As a bird; that the wind has1 blcdvn
frdjn"its hest.auil thn't a: laborer'iflnds
ami gives to, his .-/children for vf toy,
Thc.lSiiglet fell to tliieearth when the

•.'- Eagle was carried, away and' coneenleif.
'. Ills'{jr'ief and aspirations In the chiiteau

' of? Sclionbrunn', .wh ' spent rnany
\ " weary, days wlth^heoid[ hiah," ttieEJmV

/ .^Hi'pr:'|^:ancls,|V,h!8*^rntJafather, and
rrinco- Atettornich, primo nllniBter of

" Awstria' • -̂~—' ' 'Awstria'.
It is The Englet -< I

'sqen,; dressed yin 'the/.iAustrlaii
Jfurru,ylpQlsIrig:qVovjtho

have JustJ
uniif

-. ,Oh the, morning jfqll^lng that'-wneh
^Kefsaw the, son o^Napolebn; to whom
his., grandfather 1mA, given the title of
i)uke of fteichstadt,. reading feverishly
'the bulletins- of the Grand Army and
regretting;with'tears the inaction to
•whiehihe;was.doomed, the prince de-
scended intb'Yhe :gard.en.and; crossing
the .white garble .terraces, entered the
park, wh'er^ stood!;fhe cottage of the
chief gardener. ...-• ; . . ' • • " • ,
•In this'modest lodge in the midst
of flowers'.lived an old soldier of tho
imperia|'\wnrs 'wbjf had been- badfy

. wounded • at."' Waterloo. ' Qld Silvere
lived .moderately on his'-pension, of
the • grenadier.guard ami his pay''as
chief gardener at Schonbi-utvn. A found-
ling discovered rgn the' steps of t'lib
Church of St. Sulplae, plckedup by a
*fiower girl, atthe death of his mother
by adoption ,̂ he wont nt the sound of
the drum to.campaign tliroiighEu-,
rope, receiving numerous WOWB and
returning them with usury.. "The em-
peror,: who admired brave men, /had
noticed him, and when the king of
Rome, in his baby.carriage, went for
.his dally airing on the terrace of the
Tuilerles the courtiers were surprised
to see In the midst of the dames of
honor a sergeant .of grenadiers on.
whose breast glittered the star of the
brnye. It was Silvere, wh#ni the em-
peror, had, attaQhpd to the person of
hils son. "'' . ' :"'"'

The devotion of th(s humble servitor
had survived all misfortunes,, nnd,
while generals loaded with honors and
riches had fprgotten_tlie man who had
raised "{hem from "nothing jn, order
that they, might wake their peacQ-with
new rulers,' tho old soldier followed
his*7 young, master and in spite of the
opposition of Metternlcli obtained the
appointment; of .,-chief gardener ot
Schonbrunn. J •

"When the prince arrived at tho bridge
which separated, tho road from the gar-
den..wl)ere. SUv!ere cultivated his roses,'
ho saw the old'servltor walking In bis
little domain In company with a young
girl whom he had never seen before.
Dark, slender, graceful, an ideal of
beauty, the unknown, as she walked,
stooped townrd thorbsc3 to breathe
their delicious perfume. At Bight of
the prince a blysh wlilch_sufruscd her.
cbcekniade'h'er still niore attractive.
. "Mousclgneur," said Silvere, uncover-
ing his white head, "will your high-
ness allow me to present Colette, ray
adopted daughter, who, having finished.
her studies, has .come to relieve my sol-
itude? SUe Is the daughter of one of
my comrades killed at my side,-and I
have supplied the place of father to
her. The emperor, recognizing the
bravery of her father, permitted her to
enter the Academy of St. Denis, and
hnr teachers, at last not being able to
Instruct her furtiier, wished to find a
husband. for her. But. her heart fol-
lowed thp-old soldier, and, learning of
ray loneliness, she has come to console
i » e . " ' : ' " . , ; . _::':. ' •:". '•". : ' ,'

The'prince bowed respectfully to the
young girl.'

"You come from France, "mademoi-
Ffille," he said, sighing—"perhaps from
Paris, where I -*as born. You should
be huppy, for you may return there,
may breathe n't&im the air of that land
from which I have boon exiled."

Colette-advanced a step toward him
and, modestly opening her., corsage,
drew a letter and n small bunch of
violets which exhaled-a sweet per-
fume,although faded. .

"Monseigneur," said she, "will your
Imperial* highness permit me to offer
yon these flowers? When about to
quit my country, that Piiris-of which
yon have Just spoken, I went to bid
adieu \- to the,,.devoted women who
watched over my young years. The
principal of the"school left' me. for a
moment to gatlier some llowers from
the gdrdeh of St. Denis and, knowing
well where I'was going,'gave them to
me with, this , letter, saying - to' me,.
'They are jTpr lin exile, and when you
meet him tell: him tliat he Is not for-
gotten and that we-often think of him
and that these flowers of France arid
the letter bear evidence, that tie Is not
forgotten-.'" . ' :

Silvere~brus(iuely broke, off the Inter:.
vi6w, fpi? hls;eyes, In spite of his years,
were sufficiently . acute to—see; that
Prince Metternich was lboklng.at hinr

fc- was trbuble'dby-day.^ and his re-
lief broken by night.' i t wns the'spec-
ter.pf rjapoleoii.tliat'tro-ubied him.. ,-

'Yet tho emperor was dead.
- -5pii- tlils-sp'ocial-'day-thep y
was niore gloomy and nervous than usu-
al. ; Looking fr6m bio window, lie had
seen the son of the man he had abhor-;
rect talking with the old soldier who
was perpetually turning up in Ills'path.
The thoughts,of Hie man ywho (mnde
kings tremble and'tho -servitor of the
young prince equally.'disturbed-him.
He, jretternlch; a master whoin no one
could resist, was .constrained to lower
his eyes before the old man.-land o'ften
he-liad-gone-out-ofMiis^wajr-to'-avoid
meeting him Jit the park. :•...'.:.;..-.:.'•. .:.,.

•And who wns' this young girl con-
versing with the prince and presenting
hira.'wlth something which' Mett'erhlch
could not distinctly discover from a dis-
tance ? And this- lettcr-f was it a peti-
tion/as the Buppllcatiiig attitude of the
young girl seemedto indicate? At least
It must have been a letter from France,
where there1 were signs tif insurrection;

Al'ouslpg himself, Metternich turned
.toward hlS;Seeretary.-.- - . . '

"AYe will work no more today," he
aaid,' rising and pushing away a', pile
of letters/".It is a fine day; take nholl-
<lay,::but'be here early tomorrow to
innl?e' up-for lost time." .'The young
raaflroso1, bo^cd, respectfully and. left
the ro'om.'i, Wlien, the sound of his

cldejuponCthprpibppr hout- and '.would,
infolin lilfia :<Otr~th6 time and:fp)ace
where nn^nppHal to arms, sanctioned
by, hisjpreSonce, would" have a chance

"of̂ snecfesa :̂••'• • •.-•;'•"•' • . - • • ' ' .
Then, :aB Saul upon thevroad to Dn-

mascug pn'itlio.tlay "wliijn. the-.IIght' of
tiioSIost High :shoue upon his 'soiil,
llie .youuff "man; fell .uj>bn his kmres
and, In,his confidence /In, the genius
of fills' 'father,'swore to. thro\y off- that
unworthy slayery. in,.which he %vas
ehnln^djfUb-.-'rceonquerliis-lost heri-
tage, never to. sheathe ills swerd' until
that day : wiion/ ̂ .coining from Notre
Dame( aiCrown.upon his jiebd/n_scor>^
ter Irhirlraiflinie'wouTdbe sufflclently.
strong to: avenge'the;(icl8;.of-treason
and. the injuries of his oncmles,, also
magnanimous enough to pardon; . :". •

A .hionibrit' betbre, he had entered
the room a.palpj:timid child. Now, a
man with haughty brow and dotormlnV
ed mien, he was rendy to* leave It, to
battle courageously and fear nothing. '•

CHAPTER Y.. •-'
. . TItE COUNT OF jAI.KErfSXEIII. ' /
When Fpuche. duke.'of/Otra'nto, for-

ineriy lmperiarctfief. of police nnd. nft-'
or the restomtlon, charged by.Louis,
XVIII..';. with-'tlie same bfllcc,.. had
fallen into dis^racd with li'il royal mas-
ter, ihe fejt it ncbessary; fb -leave' Paris,
and;fixed heVresidencu i n Austria. Ho
hadja jia^ui'BJ sonj Otto, who possessed

Photo"copyrighted, 1000, by Byron, New York. ' "

BERNHAEDT AND CO&ITELIN Iff "I'AIGION."
"JUST FUI.I- MY EAR AS YOUR FATHER USED TO W11I5N WE'D PLKASED HIM."

footsteps had died away, Metternich
rose .quickly from his table and'rang
the bell; a lackey appeared and stood
before the prince, awaiting his order.
Deep In his reflections tho-diplomat
seemed-to have forgotten his presence,
when, raising his head and perceiving
the servant, he said quickly: '

"Pierre, Count Otto de Falkenstein,
Is be in the chateau?. Go and find
him and tell him that I desire his pres-
ence immediately."

The valet hurried off to give the or-
der, and the chancellor, more somber
than, ever, sonted. himseif at his .table"
and began examining the numerous
documents before him.

[ a "predisposition to evll.~ ~ "*" "".
One nigh't Prince Metternich, in need

of a tool, hml east his net into the

! I l j / p % CHAPTER HI.- ;:'_-,'• -
' ,"'• ' ."• METTERNICil.
Old, Sllvire jvfcs wise In.Interrupting

the Interview. In This vast and lux-
urloUBHfniperlal residence, where le-
gions pfuvalets were moving at all
hours- ofldny'find night, whero the
walls hadj^arj,-he:know that Jie:,was

\ ^hdt h : t h dbftrdly toleratc\a, .̂ hdt he was: watched
eveiy hour/ rbr no'bne was Ignorant'
at his tendernesB for the young prince.

' Poor Silvere! .What would he have
(bought If ..on" returning to tho cot-
tage;, sylth.jCioleJte.̂ .'atter^the "departureg ; , y j C J .
o? .)fiie:' prince.' he., could have • pene-

fcd ' t h ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h P l ?
p

frafcd to'
p

where Prlnc?
Hetternlchi'^feturning to his desk, sit-
ting opposite his secretary,,rapidly; tore^
open tho 'voluminous-correspondence
which hehad ju^treceivedfromallthb
capftals of Europe. -, Crouching ljke'an
Immense spider In.tho midst of a dip-,
lomatic web,. loaded .'with, -honor and

n, of the riches, possessing the grand cross ii
^ccouiit i • " Euro] V-Prince Mei

" " " • , ; • • • - • ' _ . . * - • : . . •

CHAPTER" IV. . ,
,' . T H E I . E T T E I i . ' . ]'• '• ...'

When Rcichstndt .had- left Silvere
and /..Colette he regained his apart-
ments, profoundly trpubled. ' The. view
o»- tills tender and devoted \young
girl who had spoken to him of his
country in so touching n manner made
his lieart, beat: quibker nnd gave 6irth
to sentiments which, up to this time he
had-.',-not' experienced. Taking Hie
bunch. of violets,' he placed them be-
fore him ou' his desk. ;Tl;e view of
these, flowers, faded afttfr a long, jour-
ney from- France, east him i u t o ^ rev-
erie In. .which raQlancholy was not
exempt-from sweetness. .;,_>•_ '
'Did-,-"tUjyr-not typify his own"dea-
t l h y J - ; . ' - . ' ' "' • ' * ' ' ' • • ' ' . ' - . ... • •• • :

Hla. Ufa: had boon a troubled one
and at. 20years,, an age ordinarily joy-
ful to ybuni hearts, had brought lil̂ a
burdens almost impossible to bo borne.
Bnt,more Important matters claimed
his meditations. . He thought • of the
letter, which Colette liadciven' him; he
hastened to open "iE~mtrdly. had hla
eyes rested.upon it when lie carried
It to his lips,: with, a long, pious kiss?
Ho-recognized the writing "of his fa-
tlier, the Emneror Napqloon. , Dated at
St. Helena, the' letter had been written
inthelast days Of the emperor's. life.
.In the brief nnd concise stylo of'.a sol-
dier,. through.;which .at time..shone
tho affection 'of a' father, tho>captive^
tea proud: to complain of his destiny,
'developed ta]. his son a plan of restot-
ing the ^empire. With ^he insight
of genius, reading as from an open
tiopk^ he. reviewed, step by;step the
events. which•'htd. overjtbrpwn him.
Concluding, liei adjured his, 'spa. that
whe'n^th&hour should come hcvshould
not hitelta'te tb:draw .his sword iind
boldly claim,,the . patrlhibny for the
presteryatipn pf Svlilch his-.-father;Jiad
sJruggU J M .10 end. '—,

Dovot - 1 ' l u d s whp had never
abandpnbd ihini; ind J ^

depths of Viennese society nnd by
chance drew out the kind of man he

j required, this same Otto de Falkcn-
' stoin, whom ho had"stnnniouGd.
I. AVhcn he knocked at the door of
the prince's apartment, the latter was

j pacing back and forth, crushing .in his
I feverish hands a letter which a courier
| had just brought to the chateau. . •
I The news from . his correspondent,
i tho prefect of police, in Paris,. was not
, at all. reassuring. A'.-Bonnpartlst con-
spiracy was on the point of breaking

lout, for the purpose, of getting rid of
the present gbverhmeht nnd re-esfab-'
lisliing tbo empire. A number of em-
issaries had crossed the frontier. The
polk-o also reported the simultaneous

j disappearance; £rom Paris .of, certain
generals of tho empirq, secret partisans
of. the old regime, arid who .without
doubt wore coming to see the prince.
They were hoping to win'him over, to
kidnap hlin.ifnecessary,vaiul to carry
him to'sbmo place on tUe"Tfqut!er where
certain regiments whoso, loyalty to the
monarchy of July nnis-suspdeted wore
stationed. Inspired by this return
front tlie Isle-of -Elba, .us- it'were, they
would advance i)y":foreetl;'in.arehes up-
on Pariarexcitlng the pebplirand troops_
by the why to insurrection. K$Ing Lou-

;is Philippe-(coiitiiiucd the prefect of
police) had not at^tirst-plnged much
cbnflflence in these rumors.' but iittlc
'Uy'llMle they assumed such proportions
that u council wns held' in'the Tullcrlcs
to arrange with the-minister, of for-
eign affairs for dispatching n secret
diplomatic note to Hie'chancellor of the
Austin-Hungarian. monarchy, •> It was
the intention to:adviso him of the con-

jplracy, beggliig'lilm ,td UBC: all hisin--
fliience "frith thel)uko'''bf Relchstddt to
dissuade 'him frbm"';'an: undertaking
which threatenedfto: reyblu'tionize Eu-
rope -and,.'lu nny ease,.wo'iild result in
the shedding of strehius; 6f: blood,. ,-

The prefctt added in n postscript that'
a.young.glrl eliargcd.with' a preparato-
rymessage to .the young Napoleon pre-

.ceded the-genpralsl-.-- She was to.In-
struct ;hlm Of tlie Jriteu.de(} project and
to arrange wltli him u rendezvous near
the ehittenH~wl^i-e they c6uld concert
-measures"to bririgVitiie.qnterpjise to a>
head.and place theJlijikeVpf-Reiciistadt
oil tho throve of his, fathers. . "i "

"You have tiiUeuyoyr timb ta comply
wifli my order1 to ;qome.to W,Q" said

[To.

JAPANESE FRIENDSHIP;
Illnlclc^lns to Sick and - Wounded

American Salrticrs nnd Sailor*.
• Surgeon tfcneral Van Rcypen of the

navy has received fi-om Medical In-
spector Harmon, in charge^)? the Unlt-
od.States: Naval iibspltal at^fokohama,
an interesttag proof of Japanese'f riend-
ship-for Americans, .writes the Wash-'
Ington correspondent of the New York
Tribune. Dr. Harnian Incloses a letter
from Count Sano, president of the Jap-
anese Red Cross society, and. writes us
follows: ' ' - • ' • : " . - • • . " '

,!'The Japanese IJcd"Cross society is
-very-aetlye Sn-lts-irilnlstratlbns-to 'their
soldiers and^sailovs roturned.frtm,the
Olijna war,; a'nd-It' is equally kind aiid
attentive-to'the sick and wounded In
the.foreign hospitals-Jiere.. The govV
ernbr_of. Kanagawa Ken| the.*lntrlct
including Yokohama, is the president
of this branch of tlie Red Cross society,
and ho has made no less U'n'ii f£tir vis-
its to this Uospltal,incconip^Jf.;il,:bj-1,
the. mayor of Yokohama and other
prominent men, nt different times, ex-
pressing/ a lively Interest jn the welfnre
of bur pnticrits and bringing each lime'
presents of silk handkerchiefs, cigars
and cigarettes...The wives of these
gentlemen also; as members of the
ladies' branch of 'tho.Red Gross society,
have- made three visits. Six' of them
came yesterday by appointment, bring-
ing the usual presents nnd Visiting the'
Wards. We entertained the Indies, gave
them a little tea party and said all tho
proper and' nice speeches to express
onr appreciation: of their visit The
governor's >lnst visit was today, and,
in addition' to his presents, he brought
a quantity of boxes of silk handker-
chiefs from Count S'ano,' the president
of the Red Cross.s.oclety of Japan, with
a fetter-whlch 1'will Inclose to-you with
the English translation.. Coiint Sano Is
a member of the imperial priyy council
and" a promlne'nt man In Tokyo. This
is Count Sanb's second present.andlet-
ter. Governor Sufu has also been ex-
tremely. klnd: In offering ambulances
and otherwise facilitating the transpor-
tation of our patients from the ships to
the hospital." .

The translation of ..Count Sano's let-
ter is as follows:

TOKYO, Dee. 4.
. Sir—1 am Informed that officers, etc., who were
wounded or taken Hick in the north-of China, arc
now under treatment at your hospital, .and in or-
der to Bhow our Bympathy toward them in the
same way as that shown to our soldiers wounded
or taken Bick I- would be desirous to present the
handkerchiefs to these officers, etc., for their con-
solation in the.name .of members of the'Japanese.
Red.Cross eocioty, numbering: now niorc than 000,-
D00. I should be so much oblljmd if you would
kindly take proper steps in the matter.. I have
the honor to be, sir, yotir obedient sen-ant.

COUNT TSUNETASII SANO,
President Japanese Bcd-Sross Society.

To Dr. Harmon. ' . .

latri'uni inchl akstxn,
Boston, Jan. 1.—The actual lines of

the Lawson cup defender were laid down
nt the South Boston yards of Lnwley's
Shipbuilding company yester'day after-
noon. Tho lines were taken from the
model ot Designer Crownlnshield, and
George Lawley, Fred Lawley nnd
Draftsman Daniels of Peslgner Crown-
ushleld'9 office superintended the op-
eratlba.

K n̂p i)b=ioil oii. local events by reading
tho Dnl!} Pie-s. t • • •

4. MENU FOR WEDNESDAY. 4
' " • " - . • , ' J ' - • - • •

- Art-is long1, life short, judgment difficult, *
opportunity transient.—Goethe. *

BREAKFAST. . i
' ' Fruit.

Indian Meal Mush with Simp.
Tenderloin Steak.

Potatoes, Hashed Drown.
. Baked Tomatoes. • Raised Biscuits.

Breakfast Tea. . T

LUNCHEON, ^
, Veal Fricandcau. J

Canned Asparagus, White Sauce.
• Potato Balls.
Water Cress Salad.

Fried Hananns.
Cocoa Shells.

'* DINXKR.
Bftriey Soup.

Fried FUlct or Sole. Tartaro Sauce.
Potato Straws. Creamed CAcry.

Chicorj* Salad.
Suet Pudding. '

Cheese. Crackers,
Demi Tasse.

VEAL FRICANDEAU.—Take about thrre *
pounds of cushion ot veal, pare off the skin 4
and trim the joint into an oval shape. Lard ,
this neatly and thickly with narrow strips ̂
o( bacon. Put into astewpan on.ajbcd o( ,;
carrots and onion, a stick of celery and a .
bouquet garni. Add enough ntock to cover , ,

•the veal; then put over a piece of buttered , ,

Kapcr and stew very gently for one and a .
alf hours, basting it constantly. When

.cooked, place the veal on a baking sheet in . .
a hot oven. Hour it thickly and let it . ,
brown. Strain the stock, free it from grcas? „ .
and boll it down to Imll glaze. Serve • the ̂  ;
veal with .the_Baucc_.round end a garnish of . .

, tomatoes. • .

i r S CHILD'S PLAY
To treat a woman for a disease year after
year and give her no permanent relief.
Yet that has been the case with scpres
of women who
have « doctored "
for year after year
unhelped and un-
healed, to find, at'
last that' a: few'
bottles of Doctor
Pierce's'"Favorite
P r e s c r i p t i o n '
would have Saved
years of suffering
and .a great deal
of moheyj
"•pdf" the regula-

t i o n o f t h e
periods,, the stop-
ping of disagTee-
able drains, the
healing of inflam-
mation aiid ulcer-
atioii, and the
cure of. female

..weakness, there is
tio medicine can
equal Dr. Piercers Pavorite Prescription,
It makes weak women strong and sick •
women well.

T. "About five years ago I had very poor -health;"
.writes Mrs. S..B. Whalen, of Holdcn, JolmSoa
Co., Missouri.. w After doctoring four years with
our town doctors they RUVC mv ense up; said,
they hnd done nil they could. I had been con-
fined to my bed.lwlf.niy-time; thc-other hnlf
could hardfy draij around; I. had such pains m
my back and abdomen .Xcould not stand for
more than nfew minutes-. My'fcet were cold
or-burninff, and my'periods-came too ofteu.
The doctors said it Was change of life, so, as I
hnd ijtaid of -Dr.Picrce's medicines, my hus-
band got me a bottle of.-'Favorite Prescription.1'

. I, took it nnd it helped me in some ways, so I
: wrote to you- aud -followed your advice. I cora-
ineu'ced- 'Favorite Prescriptiou, ''Gplden Med:
ical^DlscoVerv' and the 'Pellets/ as't was so
'constipated ail the time and'.pills would.vrcakeu'
me so that I would have to go to bed.. To the
great surprise of .everybody I got. well,iand-
-when I rapt my. friends, they-would say, .. We
never thought you; would .be here now.1 But I
can .say it was .your thedldue,. which no doubt
Is; the best in the world^^HareBaci no use for
doctors since I tried your medicine." ;,: •.,'.;;,
' : Dr, Pierqe's Pleasant jelleta cure
stlpation. . • f
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SPECIAL AT
WEDNESDAY ONtV

I 10 FEET BEST tREPE
a LLjCQIORS; AT _

ROLL

4ffE-GRElf IDTTLE 5 T 0 R 1
. Mattispn Avenue, Asbupy Park.

"I^^M^I^H"I•H^^M^I•^^^•^^^H^•I•^I-I••^^^^I^ ;»H•^^^^•^•^•^•^•I•w

Is Headquarters for Chickens and Poultry. Ex--
•,. •'.: amine our stock before making , . .-

, .'•••,'"'• \ y o u r , p u r c h a s e s . : : . •:' :.-
!>»• of Lamb ..
Pork Chops . . -
tiiuu yum ler Lamb
i h ' a C h o
Rib Roaat .
sirloin Steak ..
Porter House Steak
Ghuck Steak ' .
Pot Roast Beet .

. . lOo

. . 100
- . "..* XHo
• 10c, 3 for 85c

12c
...•'"•'. 10c1

. 18c
10olbor'31ba2Gc

.-. •/. D, fl,8c

Bansaga and Frankfurters .• ' . loo
Bologna - . • . . . " ' . . . . 00
Fresh Hams . . . . 120
Bcrapple, our own make . . . . Qo
Sugar Cured Hams ' '-v^,'"'! '.'"' .'"'• '!*•"
BoneleBs P!gs,Feet : f"^—•-,• .'•* . \-iap
Head Cheese, L*lver 'Wurach't; Blood Pudding

... ; y
Cor. Ivlain Stand Lake Ave.hAsburyPark.

A flrst-olass Meat •Market and MEATS of'the best quality.

During the Next Few Weeks
STOCKTAKING

WillSbe in ̂ Order at

W i n ' s Barffware store
If3 MAIN STREET

. • /."
and several unheard of bargains are
in store for those looking for a
"snap" in
CUTLERY

CARPENTERS' TOOLS
, CARPET SWEEPERS

and other useful articles in -the
household line.
REMEMBER—These goods are not
seconds but A No. I goods. They
have been on our shelves for, a
^hort iirrie' and in order to dispose
of these, goods quickly we have
placed them at surprisingly low
price?. ~
PAINT also comes in for a share of
the price cutting. We have some
odds and ends in just the colors you
may need, and we are sure the
prices cannot be beat anywhere
else in town.

TRADE MARK

What Is ninre attractive than a hand
some foot ? SOROSIS will make yours so
no matter what t ize you wear.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY AT THB

Mammoth
SteJnbach Company

$24,000
16

LOAN:
AT § AND 6 PER CENT.

MONEY NOW ON HAND
AWAITING INVESTMENT

Insurance Written Best\Companies
Lowest Rates \ ' *. '

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING
• Biootrlo Gas LIchtlnK.

Eleotrlo Bella and Annunolaton^
• • Burglar Alarms, Etc.

WALLACE N. BURP
. ; B3"2"COOKMAi>l;AyENUB. , .

Cimc z

pENNSYLYANO-RAILROAD;
The Standard Railroad of America

*/* On and otter November 25 1900.
TauNs LKIVS ASBUBT »aE—irxn p u t , .

For New York ana Newark, 710, SCO, »^«a; .

For FUiabeth. 8fiO»m. 22fiard SRSpm. .-;.'
ForBnhwRy.S.Wam, 2'25and6S3pm.:•""
For Matowan. 8 59 a <«. 225 and 583 pm.
For L»np Branch, 710. 850, -1100 a m, a 15,

2 25,6 38,5 40 and 7 07 Dm.
For Bed Bank,' 710, 850 a m, 22S and 683

p m.
For. Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton, 7 SB,

8 05, a in, 1216, and 4 OT p m.
For Cat'den, via Trenton and Bordentown, 7 28

and 8 05 am, 12 IS and 407pm.
For Caffldon and Philadelphia, via Toms Hirer,

125pm. .
For Toms R'ver, Island Heights and IntermeiJIate

atatlone 115 p m.
For Point Pleasant and Intermediate Btatlons,

1101 a m. 2 63.619. and 6 48 nm.
For Mew Brunswick, via Monmonth Junction, 8 06

am, 1216 and 4 07 p m. - , •
TBATNS IJUTK NIW TOBX rOR ASBOTtT PABS.

From West Twenty-third Street Station. 865 am.
> 12 40, 3 2b, and i 65 p m Sundays, 9 25 a m
>. a n d i f i b p - m i • • - . " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • - , . r . v - -
From'DesbroBiies Street Station at 9 00 a m, 12 60,

840, and 610 p m, Suudays, 9 4& a m and
615 pm. . . . •-• ;

From ConlaidtEtreet Station, at 000am, 1260,
840, and 610 v-mi- Bundaya 946 a m. and
615 pm. -On-Sunday will stop at Interlaken
and Avon In placy. of North Asbury Park and
Asbury Park to let off passengers. •••;•<

nuraa l i r a PmuniLPBU (Broad st) roa

At820 1103am.880and 400 p ni, mek^lays.
Market-atreot Wharf, via Camden and Trenton,
7 28,10 80 am, 2 80 and 3 20 pm. Leave Market
Street Wharf, via Jamesburg, 7 28 a m. 4 00 p
m week-iaye,; . -

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
' L U n BBO1D SinBKT, PmliApELPnii.

Foe Baltimore and Washington, 8 60,7 20.8 82,912,
10 23,1123,1183 a m. (1236 limitedDinlngCar),
1.18 (Dining Car), 818, 329 (Dining Car) :4 40
5:4 iDlnlng Car) 0(6. 020. 055 (DlnlcgCar)
78V(DInlnK Car) p.m. and 12.20 night week-

-daya. Sundays, 3 60.720.;) 12.11 Z>. 1183 a m,
1 U (Dining Car), 813. 8 W (Dining I or), 4 4(1,
525 (Dlnine Car) 605 B 65 (Dining Car), 781
(Dining Car) p m, 12 20 night,
'lime tables of all other trains of the system

may be obtained at the ticket oinceB or stations.
' • J. R. WOOD," Gen. Pass. Ag*.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Manager.

QEKTRAL R. R , J F HEW JERSEY
Anthracite Coal Used Ezciuirely, Insnr-

Ing Cleanliness and Comfort .'

Time-tab!e In effect Nov. 26,1900,
' .,' TOMBS UUTB 1SBDBX PASK. '

iTor New York,.Hewark and Elizabeth «la all tail
route, 017, 800,. 1210-a-m, 400, 620 p m,
Sondayu Irom Interlaken station, 7 37 a m, 41U
p m. ' ' . r

For Philadelphia and Trenton via Ellnbethport,
617, 8 in), u ui, 1210,4 0U p m. Sundaya from
In&arlalren HtHtion̂  7 U7 R m» 418 p m,

Far Baltimore and WashtoKton, a no a . m .
12 10, 4 00 p m. Sundays from Interlaven sta-
tion, 7 87 n m, 4 !8 p m.

for Easton, lluthlehem, Allent4i«« .»..u inaach
Chunk, 8 If, 8 00 a m, 1210, (4 00 to Easton), p
m. Hnnitavx froip Interlakun atatlon, 416 n m.

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton, t w a u , WO
1. m - '

I'or. HiuTAlo and ChlcaRO vl» n.. I> * w. B. B,.,
80 am.

• . . - J. H. OI.Ha.UHRN. Q«aM HUD'.
B. P, R»fjiw™. Owi. Paw *«t . . '

THE,GREAT
ATLANTIC ^ND p

TEACO.V

626 COOKHAN AVENUE
la how ready to show tjiplr Manyousto-

morsu cholco selection of

Don't miss preftlDg bhe of bur BABIT NOV-
ELTY CALENDARS, presented^ fa • all
purchasers of Teas, Coffee<s ,Bplces, Ex-
trao'saudBaldnor Powdor, for two weekn»
commencIiB SATURDAY, DECfiMBER 15.
Be RUIO and got LUtle? Qraudtnoiber's
Btory nuil Picture Boot..'" -..'• ' '"—^;

rearaory- Batter 36e. per pound. *

John N. Burtis ; 1>(
UNDERTAKER

. '708-Watti»or> Avenue. '•

Coffins anO Bur1« ' " ' '

OaoBwallpw.aoeHf -. »' - • met ant
one Bdvertlseuicnt "will not - I -ou^'fdr-
tbne, iint all 'raooessBttynierobnnli; trtJl)
HgreU that \t pays to ' to JteeJ
everlastinsijr at It- • • ' • - - .
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NO USE TALKING
../T

Of Our Immense Display of

GOODS
PRINTERS INK

Cannot do the Subject Justice. A Personal

••'"'• "'• Inspection Must be Made to Get

AN IDEA •
of what we offer in Books/ Toys,^ and the

. 1 endless variety-of Gift Goods. 7---—-_

A WORLD OF NOVELTIES
• . . ' • • ' • • ' ^ • . • ' • " . . - y - " • . . • "

AT YOUR C0MI1AND.

Cook's Bee Hive

Le Maistre's
HAVE A FINE DISPLAY OF

Holiday Goods.
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs - - - 5c
Children's Handkerchiefs in boxes • - - 6 for 25c
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c
Ladies' Pure Linen Unlaiindr'ied, Hand Embroidered 12j^c
Ladies'"Embroidered Handkerchiefs

. 8c, 12j£c, 20c( 25c, 38c, 50c, 62c, 75c, 87c, $1.00 up
Gent's Initial Handkerchiefs '- . - 12j£c, 25c,50c
A nice assortment of Pocket Books from - ' 25c up
Dolls from - - 5c up to $7.50
Children's Dishes . - .-. - 25c up to $2.50 set
New styles in Ladies Neckwear' - •-.' 25c up'to-$2.50'
A full line of Irish Point Doylies, Scarfs and Pillow Shams.

SPECIAL SALE IN BRIC-A-BRAC.
We have just received a full line of Toilet Articles, ebony

handles with sterling silver'ornament. We will sell
them special at - • ... • . - .. ... - - Q Q

» < • • » » • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •

«: Ross-Fenton F a r m :

ON DEAL LAKE, ASBURY PARK.

•OPEN ALL
THE

YEAR.

A STRICTLY
/•IRST-CtASS

FAMILY RESORT.

t TELEPilONK 129 a.]
• •• • • » • • -« • • * - » - » - » : » ' • • • • » ' » »-«.

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, Jr.
WEST WANAMASSA

DWATiKR I N

M
ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF WINES AND LIOUORS

..',- COTTACE TRADE SOUCITEDJ t

PosTbFFlCE Box 9 0 5 ASBURY PARK, N. J.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Bailantine's EXPORT Beer
Bottled by Steam Process and Guaranteed to keep In any Cllrnata •

UQUOVf AND FOREIQN AND DOMESTIC ALES AND PORTERS
•••>• Gooda dell vored only onorder- free of charge.! ' '

Tatobhone call R«. ! SsSPRING

From a photo taken for this paper. • *•.

ICE YACHTING OfJ THE HUDSON. ^

JANUARY MAGAZINES;
r • : '

Some Interesting Extracts From
Various Publications.

BOSTOH'S- LABGE BESEBVOIB.

'When Finished, It Will Be Blffgest
- o f It» Kind In the World—How to

Heform Chlno—Edison Thtnkx Elec-
. trlclty Should Be Fart of JReaular

Coarse In Schools! '
"Operations are in progress today

near Boston .which" will ultimately give
to tlmt city the proud distinction of
possessing the greatest reservoir of
pure drinking water in the world,"
writes H. H. .Lewis in Ainslee's Maga-
zine for January. "Moreover, when
present plans have been realized Bos-i
ton can safely claim that she has ac-
complished more, has looked farther in-
to the future and has had a stronger re-
gard for the health and welfare of her-
citizens than any other city either in
this country or abroad. These are
strong words, but they are amply borne
out by facts. :. ' •'''!.';•!'

"Pew people, even those In and about
Boston, realize the enormous extent of;
the new waterworks system Inaugurat-
ed in 1895 atid now well on toward
completion. They know that a law was
passed five years ago placing the ex-'
lstlng,system In the hands of a com-
mission called the metropolitan water;
joard and that something Is being done
to bring water from thcr vicinity of!

Wilton,- Mass., but the true condition
of affairs la practically, unknown. It
will surprise even those \^hb should be
personally interested to learn that wlth-
n hnlf a decade the greatest reservoir

ever built will be in operation within
32 miles of Boston. ' •

"It^will be even a greater surprise for
them to leanf"that when the system
now under construction is finished not
only Boston, but also the cities of Chel-
sea, Everett, Maiden, Medford, Newton
and Somerville and the towns of Bel-
uont, Hyde Park, Mclrose, Revere,

Watertown and Winthrop, constituting
what Is known as the metropolitan wa-
ter district, will be kept amply supplied
with water, notwithstanding the natu-
ral Increase In population, until 1050.
t Is this half century step Into the fu-
ure that will give Boston the well

earned reputation of providing for her
people accoi«JJng to their honest needs
and their deserts.
. "the •magnitude of the new water-
works system Is impressive;*'! It-will in-
clude, as stated before, the largest res-
ervoir for potable water in the world,
a great aqueduct and a system of dis-
rlbutlb.it constructed on modern prin-

ciples. To prove the gigantic nature of
the reservoir it Is only, necessary to
state that its capacity will-reach the
onormous extent of 03,008,000,000 gal-
ons,- or almost twice as much as the
lew Croton reservoir near New York^

city. The building of this reservoir
means the flooding of a valley 32.mJ.lca.
from "Boston, the complete or partial
•ubmerslon of.two thriving towns and
he changing of a well known rall-
vay.'s right of way through.the valley.
?he Increased supply of water, to be de-
lved by the metropolitan district will
>o betteritjriderstdod when it Is known
hat this new Wachusett reservoir Twill
lave more than four times the capacity,

of alUthozexlstlng Boston waterworks
eBeryolrs combined/'

''What the Government Costs" is told
>y Carroll D. Wright in tlin Jaauary
lontury. . • ' ...-.- v

A very large proportion of the annual
expenses is for pensions, the, largest/
single expense of the federal govern^
menfc- This expenditure wan the bar-

est in 1S03, when it amounted to $150,-
357,557.87. The smallest expenditure
since that period was in 1890, when it
was ?180,394,92!).0.7. For 1900 it was
!140,§77,310. The pension burden In
L893 was $2.37 per -capita.- while dur-
ng the last', fiscal'year it" was $1.84,

which the people-of the,TJnlted'States-
jay, to carry 6ut the promiseamade at
Jie time of the civil war.' - • - • ' • 7 : :

The expenses of the war department
were the'largest; In the. history of .the
country In-1805, when they exceeded
Sl.QOO.OOO.flpO. In 1871V. when the ef-
lec'ts of the;-warvand reconstruction
iad virtually passed away, jhey were,
•educed to .$§5,799,992. JPh t i d

froin that period; heveiFexceeding iji-iO,-
• 500,'000,- until- 1894, when, they were
over ?54,500,000.' This point was not
reached again until the first year, of
the Spanish war. (1898). when they
were'nearly $02,000,000. They were al-
most $230,000,000. In 1899, but for. the
fiscal year ending Juh.e 30, 1899, were
reduced to $134;774,707.

The navy department expended In
1871 nearly $19,500,000: The expendi-
tures varied until lS97..when they were
over^ $34,500,000; In 1898, nearly $59,-
000.000; in 1899,* nearly:$04;OO0,CO0, and
for the' fiscal year 1000 $55,953,078. The
expenditures on account of ihe Indians
•grew gradually from the first half of
the century untii they reached the
highest point In 1S93, when they were
$13,345,347.27;: they, are how over $10.-
000,000. The greatest expenditure for
interest on the public, debt waa in 18G7,
being $143,781,592. This payment
gradually decreased until 1892, when
It was $23,378,116.23. It. has been
gradually increasing" since that time,
until for the fiscal year 1900 It was
$40vl00,333. ili,v

The expenditures for clvtl and mis-
cellaneous. items.^ Including the ex-
penses of congress and of all the de-
partments and offices In Washington
other, than the war aild navy depart-
ments and the payments that have al-
ready been noted, were in 1871 nearly
5t5Q,5db,OQO.; Thefe'.wa^ not very much
change Inittils amquhtuntil 1885, when
It reached > $87,500,000, and in .1S91
over $110,000,000. ' The highest amount
paid on ̂ hls account vras in 1899, when
it was $119,191,256. For 1900 It waa
reduced to over §i05,773,190.

Strong as she is physically and men-
tally as regards, determination, it is
scarcely to be expected that the cm-
press dowager, now 05 years old, will
long survive the Incredible hardships
of'a journey of more than-000 miles,
says R. Van Bergen ia "the January
Atlantic. Yet the same danger beseta
Kwang Su, whose health was at no
time good. The question ' Is. if her
death would in any way alter the cir-
cumstances or affect China's future.
But from her-life the lesson may' be
learned that no law, however sacred
it may be, Is considered inviolable in
the Middle Kingdom, and ,that, aided
by loyal viceroys, the regeneBation of
China may be Initiated and directed
from Peking, without any serious op-
position, so long as local interests-and
traditions are not ruthlessly touched.
' While among nations of the Occident
reforms usually begin among the peo-
ple, the recent history, of Japan is am-
ple proof that tHe reverse Is the case In
the orient. That same.history demon-
strates the feasibility of gradualiy In-
fusing new life and aims of-llfe by In-
fluencing the literati who stand be-
tween the throne and the people and
exert no little pressure upon both. Their
number, small if compared with the
dense' population, renders such regen-
eracs' feasible. A gradual change in
the 'programme fit the triennial .exam-
inations and a liberal revision..of the
salary list^togethfer with the abblltlon

"of~tfieT fee system, shduIdTImljriue at-
tempts at reform, during at leaBt one
decade, "Watching theieffect thus pro-
duced,'further moaflure*. tending to-
ward the same direction; might be in-
augurated;, but," if looking toward the
wealth concealed; Within China's soil,
violent means are adopted eithef"T:o
reach ihoBO treasures; "or to Introduce
reforms having in view the same end,'
the whole of China may be roused to a
war compared to'.whlch the late Boxer
movelnentwas mere.ohlld's play.

J. Til Hung Chang.BlAmerloan seereta-

PHESS CALENDAR"

C o n d e n s e d List of.Cornlnar •Events'
• for Qulpk R e f e r e n c e .

Tuesday, Jan. 1.1H)1—Chr.lfltmiufeiitertaiii-
mpntot CiiiliolioBii'iday school in E'lu,
catlohal hall, 8 p. tu/ ' ' • ' .

Thursaay, Jna. 8-!-E|eotlpa for civil of-
• fleersdrXJompHny H; ;; ' •'"

Frlflny, Jnn. 4—TeBtlmoiilnl kenpflt co-cort
to MWs JtartrnrPtiAaiy,• elmiu l̂milBr,

, " Neptune Towutnlp High School utility
i n g . . : - " ; • • ' . - z - . i . • ., ' • . • • '

Wednefidayi, Jar."'9—apolHl ii'nVI itavrit »>f
TjiUes of t(ie Gbldan Eaglo, iu .Winck-
•lox-'aliall.- " , „ ' .

When you hav« jib u« perltc <Jp n'bt h
your food nfid foal iduil ».fier online yon
inny know tbiit-ybtf-P"1"! a (Inah of O a m -
herinln'o f*tonmcli'»wJ TjlyfrTrtMct«,- p. io^,
ascents.- •SAnipl^BitreefH;.8 e\Y.»rt'« '
•Store, • -.'.';,; •„••--r.j1-;;;.' • •-,:-'.';"~iTrt

SALE'
Stock taking' begins at both stores in a day or tv^o. By;

reducing our stock \tfevhope to Simplify the" work incident to
this inventory period. In order to speed the goiag of the stock
'every price ticket has been revised in favor-of our patrons. In
many instances the original cost has not been considered] so
there is going to jie an enjoyable bargain %e. for a week or two.

P Nothjng will be reserved, for we want to rusher in the twentieth
century with both^hops .stocked-withi brand new goods.. ':"•

•-.-•;•

Of "course, the first comers will secure the pick Of the bargains,
but as the price-slaughter.includes every department,, there will
be good things galore for everybody. Especially is this true in the

vlress Goods, Shoe, Furniture
House Furmsning

But bjg bargains prevail all over the stores. Tell your friends
and neighbors of this great, price ignoring sale, for they must
wait another century before they will have the opportunity of
saving so much money On their purchases. , j

Gome^Yourself. Come

STEINBACH COMPANY
SELLERS OF NEARLY EVERYTHING:

Old Century Stores. New Gentury Pricesi

ry, •\V5Tllai3 .N^ l'cthlcl;r wlio
:he December "Century of the siege of
:he legatloners, Is himself the subject
of a paragraph in another account of
:he siege which appears In the January

number, of the'magazine. \ -
Hero is Sir. Pethlck's description of

1 Chinese soIUier, which he made to
mo while ours were drilling In r the
compound: "The Chinese will go but to
war with his fan In one hand, his bird-
cage in the other ahd_hls paper um-
brella over his shoulder. At night, no
matter how bright a moonlight there
may be, Instead of the umbrella'he will
carry a lighted lantern." Mr. Pbthlcli
was LI Hung Chang's private secretary
and Interpreter and expected to follifw
1I111 to Canton'. He has been bore over

30 years and Is very fond of the Chi-
nese ami Is perfectly devoted W LI
Hung Chang. One of his special duties
as private secretary was to read him to
sleep every night. . • r; : '

Sir. Conger relates a little Incident
which happened to' LI when ho came

e to call on the minister. Oil enter-
ng the drawing, room his valet let go

of his arm-to. pass through a narrow
door. Li stumbled and fell his whole
ongth Into the room. This wnsypry-

mortifying: to liffii.-hnd he turned' arid
remarked to 'the valet, "I "will throw
you into-boiling lard when we get
home." Mr. Pethick and Mr. Cheshlre'i
the °*Interpreter;.' botb Americans, ennie
together toCliiha as young men.'• Tliey.
lived, and dressed like the .hativesj,
even wearing cues', so as to be'bet-
ter able to mix with them and study
the language.. ... .'•.'", • • , . \

Thoraas Ai. Edison mates1 spme pve^
dictions for. eiecttlcltyf in an article.
contrlbutea;by' him to" January ..Suc-
cess.'- He Bays:.:'•-. ','.'••;.' ' ' ..-':"':V
''Not only as n;moti*'e pq'wer for massi
lvo'enierprlses will', electricity'• find
uses durin'B tbo coming half c6htii'ry'i
bnt';'•' (t Will • also,' be hpplled 'to: th'e
•"aehtler\sciences;" If I 'may use :tj>'4
tel'inV:; By^tWs ^'inean surgery,,optic?
anil nstronomy, bnt greater'mindgfnan
mine -/must ^dWelPofiX tHIs^ pjivrtjcular
branch «of electrical u . Already
we have surgical li that a'ri
b e i n g op 'e ia tdr 11 • ! •• j 1 ith ' ^

beyond the experh 1 , It will
find a largê f̂leld.* irt,'tlie'bfietatjpn.'pf

i manuft 1 ' y, a's_ the..t^l-

agara PuV.5j):antSll^wg^Ilna^r
even extend to the airship, but I ttilnls
It best to confine Its uses to the earth,
until these uses have been exhausted.

Electricity as a science should be
ma(le' one of the! several studies In
every school In the land.' It should
rank with spelling and arithmetic/ for
the more it is, uned the more potent it
becomes as an'importam element In
nil of the world's general affairs, and
Its value In connection with practical
business and business affairs cannot
be given too prominent a place' in.
AinericVs future. . . .-. -,..-..' ,_ ,

i i The manager of one of the most <
successful furniture, houses in <
Greater New York was asked to

I | what one thing, in his opinion,
I the success of the.concerh was (

most due. He replied:" (

founder of tho firm m a • grett <
•x in adyertiang, (met to thli fact
ie. ascribed the enotmons business .'

There is no business, however <
< small, that cannot be increased^ •

by judicioust'systematic, per-.<
sistent advertising. The giant <
oak does not gain its strength.ij}T(
a j..day.__ Iifegnificent -buildings;
are not reared-all at once, ixor

j^ can their strength and beauty be J
( appreciated until the'flnJsJiing'(
J touches are put on; , .,::'.

Js your business satisfactoiy?
1 lAre you making headway?, i^re

you using to ti«?;best advantage
the greatest of•< all business lev*'

< i ers—^advertising?: if you are
i i satisfied'that youare, well and
i tgood; if not, drop, in sind talk

it over with'us.

t p . s l ; ; , ; ; ; ; V ! ;
aayert isuigt» '«putof o i i ibosbenl

; P ^ ' * w e ' , c u i : | i e l p . y o i i . . • . ; • / . ' ; • • • ' ' i

" RARIDlTORPEDO"BOAT.
InT-entor On'teritren BxpeotB New De-

stroyer to Slakrf a Bllle a. Mlnnte. -
Sixty miles an hour is the unprece-

dented speed expected of a new. tor-'.
pfldo boat destroyer, plans for which
have already been submitted. to tho
authorities in Washington,. says tho
New York Journal. The designer Is
Oscar I*. Ostergren, a noted Swedish
Inventor who also designed the" tprpedo
boat destroyer'feaUey and tho Ell, tho
fastest vessel'.over constructed; Tho
latter has a speed of,'42 knots an hour.
Mr. Ostergren*. said he was confident
that he could build a boat that would
make CO knots, and probably more.

"I have just completed the plans for
the construction of such a yqssel," ho
Bald, "ft may seem almost imppsslblci
but I am convinced by practical testa
which I have applied that I can readily
attain such speed for my boat'. ; ; .

"This new boat will be cigar shaped,
long and narrow,' so as to glfe the
least possible resistance while passing;
through the water. Matters of. dis-
placement, bulk, etc.; \ylli also receive,
special consideration. Nickel steel will
be the principal material, both .for the
vessel proper and JCpjr the machinery.

"The machinery will consist pi four
quadruplo expansion engin&j, fitted
with specially designed appliances ,of
my own invention. One remarkable'
feature will, consist of . flnllke • appll-
ances fitted to the. sldes-bf-the.vessel.
The objsct of these fins is to ;keep tho
boat .on.an.. oven keel .while.-.attaining.,
high speed. . • r- •-. ^

"I am firmly convinced thatiboata
b l ^ i i
give--tlie' publlbftherlpng. fiipped .for
transatlantic; steamships WJiicli. .wlU ,
cross the ocean inside of three dnys."

' . ̂ The. Cameo. Haii iJboinefBnpK* r

Blessed ;is. she tljat owns some' old .
cameo, Ujose- precious^ ornaments: "of
tlie. matroij, of 30 years agb, Th«f;verjr
Bmnll stono cameos are bb!rig'.us'6d_as;.
combs-or slides to pin'upj!the,.lppBb
hairs at the, back of the head, ̂ eiet with'
peajls or diamonds, and yb1ry.''TJrell.thiey
look, whlle.t^ejnrger,sl|ell.-canieps are
utilized -ris'clasps 'for bbas-nri'dj capes,
says the New York Cpmmercini ,'Adver̂
t t i ) A ! J ^ l ^ ' i ^ ^ |ttier.vA:,BJ^IIcl^glyhQndiiq^e;:C^|.
Is mado of oval Bet eta • .ked to-
gether with jnas'eh 13 ohalns. ,̂


